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H YOU REMEMBER?" 
NO. 25 

GOODELL COMPANY OFFICE EMPLOYEES OF SOME YEARS AGO 

A Reporter subscriber loans us the above photograph,'showing the late 
Gov. D. IL GoodeU, and employees in the office. How many of them 
can yob recognize? 

Jimmie ahd Dick 
Please Full House 
Jimmie and Dick, "The Novelty 

Boys", radio stars of Station WEEI 
in Boston, featpring Cora Deatie "The 
Eanias City Kitty", nere greeted at 
the town ball bn Monday evening by 
an overflowing crowd; extra seats were 
bronght in from Fireman's ball to 
accomodate tbe crowd. This was th'eir 
foarth appearance at the local toWn 
hall, and although rain fell all even
ing, a capacity house was on hand to 
listen'to their bigb class program of 
songs, Instrunieiital masic and lun, 
and tbe audience waa moat.enthusiaatic 
and demanded encores again and again. 

An amateUr contest was conducted 
in conjunction with tbia program which 
was alao enthiisiaatically received and 
enjoyed by the large gathering. 

Frizes were swarded as follows: 
Ist, Alice Normandin, West Deering, 
aong and dance; 2nd, Velma Newton, 
iBennington, aong; 3rd, Evelyn Rock
well, tap danee; 4th, Richard Davia, 
Marlow, song and dance, accompanied 
at the piano by hia aiater, Mies Lola 
Davia. 

A apecial amateur attraction waa 
little MiBB Claudette Faueber of Ha
verhill, Mass., three years old, who 
aang aeyeral aelectiona and received 
much applaase. 

People were preaent from Marlow, 
Weare, Hillaboro, Hennilter, West 
Hopkinton, Eaat Jaffrey, ' Bennington 
and several other towna. 

Many a beautiful love affair ends 
its life as a breach of promise suit 
ahd many a lawyer is kept busy 
soldering up broken hearts with 
gold. 

To Organize Boys' 
Baseball Teams 

Boys'parents and frienda: 
Would you boya like to play base

ball thia aummer? Would you, aa 
parents, like to bave your boya play 
baaeball thia aummpr? 

Well, thia ia what we wonld like to 
aak of you: Come to the town hall on 
Monday evening, April 25, at aeven 
o'clock. The Men'a Civic Club would 
like to have the opinion of the young 
stera and their parenta. We wonld 
tike to organize four teama of boya 
18 years to 18 yeara old to ptay gamea 
between each other. 

This is good, clean aport and we 
feel confident tbat a Hberal number of 
Old Timera will devote some time as 
coaches and help teach the boya tbe 
game as it ahoald be played. 

So, if yoa are intereated, come to 
this meeting. Do not feel that we 
are trying to get you there to aub 
scribe to tbia plan, in cash. We would 
like to get the aentiment of the boya 
and the people in general. 

This ia not for a apecial group of 
boya, nor ia It for the village boya 
only; it is for all the boys of this age 
in thia town, and each one will have 
a cbance. 

Benj. S. Butterfield V 
Wiiliam R. Hurlin [• Committee 
Fred C. Raleigh ) 

Trading at home is the duty of 
every loyal citizen and all of us 
sbould realize that a dollar, kept 
at home, has a chance to come 
back to us. 

l A N I C f V M I A I L . 

HILLSBORO GUAflANTY SAViNGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 ' 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Billaboro Banks ia tn Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eacb weeic 

DEPOSITS made daring the first three buainess days of tbe 
month draw intereat from tbe flrst day of the montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent $2.00 a Year 

« « « « l l l l » l « » » » « » « « » l l « « l » « « » « » « » » g K l K » « » » » » « « g g » » « « 

WILLIAM F. CLABE 

PLUMBING - HEATING '• 
o a BUBNEKS. STOVES, ETC. 

TelephoM 64-3 ANTBIM, New H«n|Mhire 

a»lllMllIllll»«l 11 aeeemiiamwmwwarmi 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLUMN 

by 
HELEN RICHARDSON 

OATMEAL HERMITS 
1^ cup aifted floor 
2 tap. baking powder 
i tap. aait 
i tsp, cinnamon 
2 cupa oatineal 
1 cup aeeded raiaina (ciit in piecea) 
i cup ahortening 
1 cup sugar 
2 egga' • 
i cup milk • 

Mix and aift flour, baking powder, 
aait and cinnamon; atir In oatmeal and 
raiaina. Cream shortening, gradaally 
beat in sugar then eggs; atir In flour-
oatineal mixture alternately with milk. 
Drop by teaspoon on greased baking 
aheet and bake in moderate oven about 
15 mins. Makea 3 dozen cookiea. 

MOLDED SHRIMP SALAD 
1 this, gelatin 
i cup cold water 
1^ tap. salt 
li tap. mnstard 
2 egg yolka aligbtly beaten 
f cup milk 
1^ tbia. melted batter 
4 tbis. lemon juice 
1 can ahrimp, cleaned and cut in piecea 
Lettuce 

iSalmon, crabmeat or tuna fisb may 
be used in place of shrimp. 

Soften gelatin in eold water 5 mins. 
Combine seaaoninga, egg yolka and 
milk in top of doable boiler, cook over 
hot water 6 to 8 mina. or untii thick
ened, atirring constantly. Add bat
ter, lemon juice and gelatin, atir 
until gelatin Is dissolved. Remove 
from flre and add ahrimp. Tum Into 
mold and chill untlj. flrm. Turn onto 
bed of lettuce and aerve with cream 
dreaaing or cucumber cream dreasing. 

CUCUMBER CREAM DRESSING 
2 tbia. vinegar 
2 tbia. aagar 
1 cup diced eaeaml>era 
1 ctip beavy cream whipped 

Add vinegar and augar to cneombers; 
fold in eream. This is good aerved 
witb aay meat or ehieken aalada. 

CORNFLAKES MACAROONS 
2 egg wbitea 
i tsp. salt 
l.eap sngar 
i tap. almond extract 
X eap'ahredded cocoanut 
2 enps cornflakes 

Beat egg whites antil frothy, sprin
kle satt over top and beat aatil stiff; 
gradually btat in sugar; tbeii flavoring; 
fold in coeoaaot sad eoraflakes. Drop 
from teaspoon on greased baking sbeet 
u d bake ia moderate ovea 16 to 20 
mias. Plsee paa oa damp eloth and 
remove macaroooa immediately with 
knife. Makes about S dosen. 

Churches Observe 
Holy Week, Easter 

Holy Week was observed in Antrim 
with two union chnrch meetings 
Thnfsday evening, a service of medi
tation and communion was held at the 
Presbyterian charch ander the leader
ship of Rev. William McN. Kittredge, 
assisted by Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals-
Friday evenmg, a union service of de
votion and'worship for Good Friday 
was held at tbe'Baptist chorcb. Both 
meetings were attended by a good 
namber of townspeople. 

.Easter Sunday was observed with 
special church services in all the 
Antrim churches. A anion sanrise 
service was held at the Baptist charch 
al 6 o'clock under the auspices ofthe 
Young Peoples' Fellowship. Rev. 
Lloyd Yeagle of Hancbck was the 
spealter. 

In the evening a dramatic cantata 
was presented at the Presbyterian 
Charch under the direction bf Mrs. 
Gertrude Thornton and Rev. and Mrs. 
Wiliiam McN Kittredge, which was 
very beaatiful and realistic. 

Tbe scene was laid In the home of 
Gaiaa, a Roman legionary in Jerasalem, 
daring tbe daya immediately following 
tbe cracifixion of Chriat. Ten musical 
numbera rendered by a combined choir 
from Antrim, lielped to l>eautlfy the 
dramatic presentation of the atory. A 
eaat cf-3lxteen charactera made the 
acene very real. 

Tfae cast la aa followa: 
Gaiaa, a young Roman legionary -^ 

Arcbie id. SWett. 
Rachel, hla Wife, a beautiful Jew-

eaa—Mra. Af J. Zabriakie. 
MSreua, hia friend, alao a aoldier— 

Ralph Zabrlikie. 
Yoang son of Galas and Rachel '^ 

Charles Zabriskie. 
Anna, a maidservant^ Mra. Archie 

M.' Swett. • ' • ; 
Sarah, the motber bf Rachel—-Mrs. 

Fred A. Dunlap. 
Cbriatian frienda of Sarah; three 

men and three women-^Franklin Rob
inaon, Robert Swett, Jafnea Perkins, 
Charlotte Phillips, Betty Hollis and 
Norine Edwards. 

Mary Magdalene — Miaa S. Faye 
Benedict. 

A Pbysician—-Roaa U. Roberta. 
Two men attendants—Wealey Hills 

ahd John Grimes. ' 
Over 250 peopie attended this Ser

vice and all appreciated this beauti
ful presentation. 

STUDENTS CAN WIN 
AWARDS FOR ESSAY 

Prizes are being offered to high 
school students for a 230 word es
say "Wings Across America," deal
ing with the ideas, purposes and 
advantages of air transportation. 

These essays must be postmark
ed npt later than May z and shotild 
be addressed to State Chairman 
National Air Mail Week Essay 
Contest in care of the local post
master who will forward the essays 
to State Headquarters. They must 
also be certified by the school princ
ipal. The first prize given by the 
State is a trip by air from the near
est airport to Washington, D. C, 
and return, secoud prize, a trophy 
which will be awarded by State 
Headquarters. 

The national prizes are first 
a trip by air to Hollywood and 
return with hotel accommodations 
and meals for five days; second 
prize, a National trophy and third 
prize a National Plaque. This 
contest will not only give tbe cbil
dien who enter it an opportunity 
to win a prize but also to help edu
cate the public in the advantages 
of air mail service. The contest 
is being given in connection with 
air mail week." 

ATTEND CONVENTION 

Eight nembers of Ephriam Westoa 
Relief Corps of Antrim attended the 
pre-eoavantioa reception held at Coa
cord Wedaesday evening, April IStb. 
Miaa Josie Conghlan being a Depart
ment eflSeer, waa in the receiving line. 

Mrs. Sadie UaabalF, Mra. Loaiae 
Anger, Mrs, Mary Warren, Mrs. Ada 
Rockwell tad Mrs. Helen Hilla at
teaded the eoavention on Tbaraday. 

A regular meeting waa held at the 
home of Mrs. Leon Hagroa Taesday, 
April 19, at 8 o'eioek. Sapper was 
aerved at 6.80 by the hoateaa and her 
committee. 

Thenext meeetiog will be held at 
the bome of Hra. Helea Bills on 
May 17tb. 

Looise Adger, Press-Cor. 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
YOU SAVE MONEY TRADING HERE 

SOc Dental Plate Brushes. . .34c 
60c Alka Seltzer .,..^.':^... .49c 
50c Germicide .34c 
SOc Eff. Sodium Phosphate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 39c 
SOc Antacid . : . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c 
1 00 'Malted Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .79c 
SOc Ci trated Carbonates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c 
49c Mouthwash (Pint Size) . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c 
Piiit size Rubbing Alcohol... I . . . ; 7 . . " . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . 7 . . . . 16c 
3Sc Wave Set Lotion.. ; . . . . . . 29c 
1 00 Agar O i l . . . . . . . . . , ; . : . . ; . . . 79c 
1.00Best Cod Liver Oil . . . . . 69c 
SOc Analgesic Balm. i . . . • . • « - . . . . . . . 3 9 c 
35c Harlem Oii CapsuleS... . . ; . . . . . . . 21c 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
WALT. E. BUTCHER, Prop. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Lowe Bros. PaintSy Varnishes & Oils 
We carry everythiog in the painting line. New stock dne to 

Strive this week and wili be sold at the lowest possible prices, for 
instance, in gallon cans at $2 00 and $2.65. At the 

MAIN ST. SODA SHOP, Afitrlm^ N.H. 
WALT. E. B U T C H E R . Prop. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

The first .letter I pick up out of 
the large assortment of mail this 
week is a clipping from a, paper tn 
Timihins, Ont., telling of the 
smothering of a four months old 
child by a big cat crouching on its 
chest. The article went on to tell 
of the great niany similar cases in 
the past year. Keep big cats away 
from small children. 

This last surprise snow storm 
was a hard blow to the birds that 
came back several weeks ago. My 
winter feeding stations were alive 
with wild birds over the week-end. 
Large flocks of robins were seen in 
every back yard trying to find a 
place where a big fat juicy worm 
had come to the surface; 

The past week by actual cotmt I 
had 14 : post cards asking some 
question. I am very willing td ans
wer all questions that'i can but 
it's only right and proper fpr the 
party asking to enclose a stamp or 
a postcard for reply. The Dept. does 
not furnish me with stamps so it's 
up to me to dig down for the post
age., So have a heart. 

.In the past year I have at differ
ent times taken box traps to catch 
a skunk out of some one's cellar or 
back shed. Owing to a pressure of 
other business I have forgotten 
where some of these traps now are. 
If you have one of them plea.se 
drop me a post card or a phone 
call a:t my expense and when near 
your place will pick it up. Thank 
you. 

If you have a pond in your dis
trict that you think needs stock
ing with pout, bass or white perch 
get in touch vrith us right off. We 
are now niaking up our lists for 
the spring stocking of ponds. If not 
in my district get in touch with 
the Warden in your own district. 
He will be glad of your assistance. 

The smelt law has been changed 
and you can take but five pounds 
a day. The law used to read 10 lbs. 
Most of the smelt brooks in my dis-
tri'ce are closed to all smelt fishing. 

In the past week I have had calls 
for a lot of big watch dogs. Have 
been able to fumish homes for six 
the past week but still the calls 
come in. What have you? 

This is the time of the year that 
they drop off dogs before the Se
lectmen come around. Later they 
go around and find the lost dog. 
We have on hand or know of nine 
nice dogs picked up last week. If 
you have lost or found a dog report 
it in at once either to us or the 
local Police Dept. 

It is with a great deal of pride 
that we look arotmd and see that 
most of the self hunting dogs have 
been tied up. This is a great compli
ment to the boys who try and live 
within the law. We understand that 
once in a while a dog will sUp his 
collar or break a chain but such 
things happen. But if they don't 
happen too often. 

No furbearihg anhnal is so well 
protected as the beaver. No. trapper 
can send one into a fur hduse with
out it's being reported back at ancee 
to the state from whence It came. 
Zf they are protected in that state 
the trapper finds himself in the 
hands of the law. It can't be done. 

The boys of the State Police have 

DAYUGHT SAVING TIME 

Daylight saving time starts Sun
day and the factories and schools 
and other places of bnsiness, in
cluding The Reporter Office, will 
open one hour earlier on Monday 
morning. Don't forget to set your 
clocks ahead one hour on Saturday 
night. 

been having their hands full the 
past few weeks. With impassable 
back roads and many breaks In 
summer homes the "boys" have 
had plenty of sleepless nights. Bnt 
on the other hand they have clean
ed up a lot of breaks and. have 
shown this class of would be gang
sters that they can't get away wim 

Several valuable hunting dogs 
have been reported as lost the past 
week and any one finding report 
at once tx> the nearest Conservatian 
Officer. All had well marked collars 
when they disappeared. 

Francis and Herbert Chamber
lain of Dublin, two school Children 
of that town, sent me two paper 
bags filled with tinfoil. Some one 
asked me what they did with the 
tin foil and what connection it had 
with the Shriner's hospitals. WeU 
this tin foil is melted and made 
into a hundred different tbings 
which are sold and the money 
turned oyer to the hospitals for 
Crippled Children. Candlesticks, 
cigar:" holders and many other 
things. It's a worthy cause and we 
like to help it along. 

Thumbtacks seem to be a bad 
combination with dogs. The past 
few weeks I.have .been c&Iled in.to 
see a number of dogs'"that were 
very lame. Every case a thumbtack 
had been picked up by the dog's 
foot. So look at your dog's feet if 
he goes lame suddenly. 

Last week was buming week and 
every town I visited large gangs 
of men were at work buming over 
fields and pastures. Most of this 
was near public highways. It was 
done to prevent fires from careless 
smokers. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Amenciui 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANCE AGENGY 
Phone Antrini 46-5 

It'sTime to Change 
to 

SUMMER 

TEXACO 
LUBRICANTS 

Carll & Flood 
Service station 

COKCOaSST. - AHTUM,E>. 

( 
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An Inversionist in Aclion 

Frank Balek, age eleven, an Inversionlst, is a pnpU to the fifth g»ae 
of tteFBlton schoil at Chieago. At left be to shown w»«35 » J j ? 
opside down, at rigbt be is sbown writing on a *>«''*«*'l"»5**tA»;!?i 
Hefa said to be &e best speUer la his class, a thing virtnally unheard 
Of in an inversionist. 

Expect to Add Petiroleum 
to Ricli Alaska Products 

Monater Snake Conveyed 
in Deed Found in Ohio 

Mansfield, Ohio.—WPA workera 
engaged in a survey of records of 
Richland county discovered an 
eighty-year-old deed conveymg nbt 
bnly a 20 acre tract of swamp land 
but also a fabulous giant rattle
snake believed to dwell in the 
marsh. * 

By deed dated February 10, 1858, 
George B. Wright, as receiver for 
a railroad company, conveyed the 
land and the monstrous snake to 
Allen B. Bcverstbck, of Lexington, 
Ky. 

The reptile was supposed to be of 
such size and strength that it coiUd 
push down fences, breaking the 
rails with its weight. Beverstock 
not only had a clause of convey
ance inserted in the deed to gain 
title to the serpent, but a pen sketch 
of the animal was drawn on the face 
of the deed. ' ^ 

The-picture was more than 10 
inches.long. It was that of a gray 
snake, its back splotched with yel
low, vnth a longitudinal row of .black 
spots bordered with white. What 
became of the snake, or whether it 
ever was seen. Was not recorded. 

Wood Carving Tanght ^ 
Berkeley, Calif .—Wood carving is 

undergoh3g such a veritable renais
sance, especially to the westem 
states where fine woods are cheap, 
that the University of Califomia, has 
inaugurated a wood-carving course 
for adults. 

Digest 
N a t i o n a l T o p i c s I n t e r p r e t e d 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 

),.:a^: 

Mmm 

Wealth of Conunodities Now 
Flow From Territory. 

Washington, D. C—Ever stoce 
Seward pushed to a successful con
clusion the purchase of Alaska, his 
critics have been forced to "eat 
their words." Alaska cost $7,200,000. 
an oversize sum for an ice box in 
1867, but few tovestments of United 
States dollars to land -have given 
t)etter return 

supplies these, as well as hides of 
hair seals, from which purses are 
made, and fur .seal'skins, which be
come popular, durable weartog ap
parel. , . -m 

"The PribUof islands m the Ber-
tog sea are the breedtog grounds of 
four-fifths of the fur. seals to the 
world. The seals are protected by 
the govemment and only immature 
males are killed. Last year 65,000 
fur seals were taken. Nearly 1,0(̂ 0 
blue fox pelts also were produced 

SAMMY pN DIAMOND 

Recently 500 tons of oil drilltog on the islands 
equipment were dispatched to new Alaska Good Market. 

' oil fields of southwest Alaska to the 
petroleum to tbe liope of addtog ^ 

long list of commodities now fiowmg 
from the territory. 

Alaska. Spells It "Salmon." 
"Without oil figurtog to the rolC 

of an export, Alaska, last year, 
shipped to the United States prod
ucts valued at nearly ntoe times the 
amount paid to Russia for the terri
tory," says the National Geographic 
society. 

"Alaska salmon cannenes trans
ported >42.026,365 worth of their 

WINS CUSTOMS JOB 

"Alaska has great forest re
sources of hemlock and spruce that 
have been bnly partially cut over. 

"Vast acres to the territory, 
worthless for agriculture or forest, 
are used as graztog grounds for 
retodeer herds. About 1,280 rein
deer were dispatched to Alaska to 
1891-1902 from Lapland and Siberia. 
In 1936 there were 600,000, although 
many were killed to supply Eski
mos with food and clothtog. Last 
year the United States imported 
$16,000 wbrth of surplus retodeer 
meat and hides. 

"Alaska is a good market for 
American goods, importmg $42,860,-
774 worth to 1937. Largest stogie 
import was more than $6,000,000 
worth of tto cans for salmon can
neries. A million dollars worth of 
fish-Canntog equipment, and quanti
ties of machtoery and vehicles also 
were purchased by Alaskan todus
try. American ships brought to 
Alaskan ports meat and dairy prod
ucts, nearly 2,000,000 dozen eggs, 
grains, vegetables, and fruits, to
cludtog, for the first time, canned 

"Slingtog Sammy" Baugh, ace 
periormer of the professional foot
ball ranks wbo is betog given a 
baseball tryont this sprtog by tbe 
St. Lonis Cardtoals. "If I make tbe 
grade with the Cards, I'll give up 
football,'^ Sammy annonnced. "I re
alize that yon can't play footbaU 
withont endangertog yonr baseball 
career." 

peaches and pmeapple. Farmers 
potottog to self-sufficiency imported 
305,316 pounds of field and .garden 
seeds. . , . 

"For Alaskan housewives 'made 
in the U. S.' baktog soda, sewmg 
machtoes and brooms, fancy soaps, 
perfume and cosmetics, and pianos 
were imported." 

Discover Haydn Sonata Lost for a Century 

Pianist to Bring It to U. S. for 
Publication. 

WUIiam Jennings Bryan, Jr., son 
ofthe "Great Commoner" who was 
recently named by President Roose
velt as new cnstoms coUector at 
Los Angeles, replactog Alfred A. 
C<dm, who resigned. Mr; Bryan 
bas not been active to poUtics as 
was his famons father and his Uncle 
Charles, who was once a candidate 
for the vice presidelncy. He is, 
bowever, an able speaker and occa
sionaUy appears to pabUe to defense 
of the anti-evolntion doctrines spon
sored by bis father. He also is a 
beUevi&r to sUver coinage. 

products to the United Stotes and 
fresh and oured salmon shipped 
were valued at $2,000,000. Catehtog 
and canntog salmon is by far Alas
ka's most important todustry. It 
employs 25.000 people every year. 
Salmon are rapidly cleaned by effi
cient machtoes. called 'iron chinks 
because they have replaced Chmese 
workers. . . , » « « 

"Nearly every bay. and iiuet oi 
Alaslca bas its watorside salmon 
cannery. Watoh the shiploads of 
fresh flsh pour to at one end and 
come out the other toa conttouous 
stream of silvery cans, and you wiU 
realize that Alaska's factories pr«>-
duce more tban half the canned sal
mon on the world's pantry shelves. 
Beeause it is shipped to Seattle and 
distributed from there, Alaskans 
who want canned salmon usually 
import it from the United Stotes. 
Last year they ordered $8,000 worth. 

"Mineral wealth ranks next to 
fisheries to the territory. Last year 
Alaskan mtoers shipped to the Umt
ed Stotes nearly $7,000,000 worth of 
copper, abotit three Umes as much 
J S ^ M d $71,000 worth of silver. 
The territory has «rt«»«ye Jj l fe 
grade coal deposits, but ce«tly 
toransportoUon has hindered their 
exploitation. ^ • 

"ASk a woman wbat Alaska 
means to her, and she wiH answer 
in one word: 'FursI' Luxurious 
mink, sable, soft muskrat and bea
ver, and auity * « « « " ; " " I ' . / S 
^rbite, black, end sUver-Alaska 

Paris.—An impublished Haydn pi
ano sonato, written to 1796, has 
been discovered by Johann Smger, 
young New York pianist, and he has 
arranged for the possess'or of the 
manuscript to take it to the United 
Stotes to May. Until then his iden
tity is betog kept secret. 

Smger found the work six years 
ago among a collection of old man
uscripte to a bookshop to Antwerp 
but he kept the discovery secret un
til he was able to verify ite au
thenticity and get the opinions of 
leadtog musicians to France and 
Belgium. He is certato now that 
the sonato is a late work of Haydn, 
which was never published while 
the composer was alive and some
how was overlooked by his heirs for 
more than 100 years. 

The manuscript proved to be an 
old copy made from the original, 
which is in the possession pf a mu
sician to Frankfort. The work'has 
been played from the manuscript 
several times to Germany without 
being identified. , . 

Singer himself has played it at 
various times to concerts to the 
United States as an encore but did 
not say what it was; 

"The work is a piano sonat^ m 
four movements," Smger explained. 
"I recognized the style when I first 
played it but said nothmg until I 
had time to go toto it thoroughly. 
I found it had the same thematia 
material as was used to an earlier, 
less developed Haydit sonatine, and 
the form and exposition of the work 
is definitely 'late Haydn.' Professors 
at the Conservatoire to Paris, and 
leadmg musicians to Liege and Ant
werp have studied it with me and 
agreed." 

In the Oriental Manner 

Washtogton.—By now, the smoke 
of battle has cleared away and a 

, , proper appraisal 
Rebuke for can be made of 

Rooaevelt the greatest pohti
cal defeat Presi

dent Roosevelt has bad stoce he en
tered the White House. Perhaps, 
todeed, by kUltog the govemment 
reorganization bill, the house of rep
resentatives administered to Mr. 
Roosevelt the most stem rebuke he 
ever has had stoce he entered poll-
tics. That licking-has been given 
now and we are, or ought to bei 
concemed with ite meantog because 
the story contain^ valuable informa
tion. . • ,j. 

First, I think it ought to be said 
that Mr. Roosevelt was made a vic
tim of his own briand of politics. It 
is quite absurd to say that the bill to 
reorganize thie federal govemment 
would have given him dictatorial 
powers.. It did add to his powers, 
but he has powers now which would 
let him be a dictator if he felt that 
he dared to use them. So we can 
dismiss that dictatorship phase of 
the controversy tosofar as ite merit 
is concerned. We can not dismiss 
it, however, as a factor, todeed. the 
factor, that brought about the Presi
dent's criishtog defeat. 
, There is no use to hemmtog and 
hawtog about the real issue that 
was decided to the house vote, 
whieh was by the narrow margto 
of 204 to 196. That issue was the 
combtoed fear and dislike of Mr. 
Rbosevelt against cbnfidence to and 
bltod followmg of Mr. Roosevelt. In 
other words, it was the climax of a 
fight that has been gotojg ori stoce 
Mr. Roosevelt attempted to force 
legislation granttog him six addi
tional appomtmente to the Supreme 
Court of the United Stetes, an ac
cumulation of undercurrent bitter
ness. 

The real importance of the re
organization bill, therefore, lay to 
the fact that it was a political, foot
ball, a vehicle. It was betog car
ried by Mr. Roosevelt's faction to 
congress—and eventually was boot
ed off of the field by those who dis
like or distrust him. • 

The reason I feel so certato about 
the real issue in the case is that a 
Democratic congress only a few 
short yeairs ago almost gave the 
then Presideht, Herbert Hoover, the 
same powers sought by Mr. Roose
velt now. Further, an overwhehn-
togly Democratic - New Deal con
gress did give Mr, Roosevelt vir
tually the same powers to 1933, and 
he neglected to use them. The ques
tion, therefore, strikes me as betog 
clear cut. In fact, it is made to 
appear that there is no question, A 
majority of congress—representa
tives and senators—were lookmg for 
a chance to show, the President they 
agato want to be congress and not 
a rubber stamp. 

The strangest thmg about this bat
tle was that a mistiake by the Presi
dent provided the basis for a new 
courage • on the part of congress. 
I. said above that it was absurd 
for anyone to believe the reorgani
zation bill would make Mr. Roose-. 
velt. dictator. It would have done 
some dangerpus thmgs which I shall 
discuss later to this article, but the 
dictator phase was rather silly. Yet, 
it was the conviction, of huhdreds 
of thousands of persons that the 
legislation would make Mr. Roose
velt dictator that licked the bill. 
And paradoxically, Mr. Roosevelt 
caused them to believe that. His 
own act was -responsible for that 
conviction. 

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Roosevelt was to Warm Sprmgs, 
Ga., on vacation when the biU was 
passed by the senate. It was obvi
ous from the close call it had in 
the senate, even after certam con
cessions had been made, that it was 
confronted with trouble to the 
house. Mr. Roosevelt told newspa
per correspondente at Warm 
Sprtogs of his gratification that the 
"senate could not be purchased by 
misrepresentation." That provoked 
a row in the senate. Sen. Hiram 
Johnson of Califomia told the sen
ate he would be "wanting in courage 
if he did not resent" such state
mente. Others spoke as frankly, 

' • » » • 

The congressional record for that 
day contains several emphatic ob

servations to the 
Theh the effect that Mr. 

Storm Broke Roowsvelt w a s 
treading elosely to 

the edge of constitutional righte. 
The Constitution, it will be recalled, 
assures the right of petition. It says 
that congress must make no law 
that vrill toterfere with the right of 
petitiontog the govemment. 

That was just a flurry, however, 
when compared with that storm 
which was to break next day.'Ac
cordtog to authenUesited reporte, 
Mr, Roosevelt informed the corre
spondente to his party at Warm 
Springs that he would have an im
portant announcement to make very 
tete" that ni^t. They were enjotoed 
to say nothing; they were not to let 
their home offices know that an im
portant annoimcement was commg. 

tant announcement of which they 
bad been advised. It waS a letter, 
or a copy of a letter to "a friend," 
whb was not identified to the press 
release. It praised the P«rP<»es 
and plans of the reorganization biu 
and then said m these words: . 

"I do not want to be a dictator; I 
have none of the qualifications to be 
a.successful dictator, and I have too 
much historical background and too 
much- knovrtedge of existtog dicta--
torships to make me desire arqr 
form of dictetorship for America." 

Piiblication bf that statement con
vtoced hundreds of thousands of per
sons that Mr. Roosevelt could.be a 
dictator under it. They deluged 
house members with telegrams, let-

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK.—This summer's sta
sias of the Institote of Pacifle 

Belattons wiU have many new fac
tors and policies fo consider, as-

new power formu-
WorUPsEye las and equations-
Noto Turned are betog, drawn. . 
an PatnAe' The PhihpptoM-o n f a o f i e ^^^ c h a n g e d 
their, mind about cutting tSeif TJhit̂  
ed States towltoe. Japan and Ger
many,make a jotot survey of.a 60-
mile, low-lytog canal route across 
tbe upper heck of Siam, which will, 
brtog Japan four days nearer Aus-

house members wim telegrams, «.^ te^a a»d perhaps fr'*,^^^"®"^ 
ters, telephone calls, personal caUs. toiha^^ai^^^ S^%^'be.''AS 
The pressure was terrific, althoii^. 
to the momtog of the day the bill 
was killed, I doubt there were twen
ty men to the house who believed, 
the measure would be sent back to 
committee for buriaL They hoped 
to ehisisculate it* but they did not 
believe they could destroy it com^ 
pletely. . _" 

Now, as to a further reason why I 
believe the President's denial of a 
dictatorship desire proved his own 
imdotogi I quote here a paragraph 
of a statement made on the floor of 
the house by Representative Barton 
of.New York (an advertistog execu
tive to private life): 

"Mr: Speaker, ons of the flrst les
sons I leamed to advertistog was 
teught me by the head of a great 
concem manufacturtog radiators. 
He said to me: 'Never advertise 
that our radiators do not leak. I 
do not want the word, leak, or the 
idea of leaktog associated to the 
public mtod with our product to 
any way,' Mr, Speakeri night be
fore last a certato gentleman got 
up to thei middle of the night to as
sociate the words, dictator and dic
tatorship, with ills name; thereby 
putttog those words toto the mtods 
of 130,000,000 people, many of whom 
may never have thought of them be
fore, I do not know much about po
litical strategy, but I do know that 
this national advertisement of an 
idea of dictatorship, like his use of 
the word, purchase, and his use of 
the word, feudalism, was bad ad
vertistog practice," 

And there you have the complete 
answer. It was the greatest politi
cal misteke Mr. Roosevelt has 
made, greater even than subniission 
of the bill to appotot six new mem
bers of the Supreme court. When he 
mentioned dictatorship, millions ot 
Americans, proud "of America, ite 
traditions and ite heritages, sudden
ly understood and said "No, Mr. 
President!" 

• • * 

base isn't what it used to he. Aus
tralia announces a big new rearma
ment program. 

Ian Mackenzie, Canada's; 
handsome and versatUe defense 
minister, breaks tfae news ttaat 
Canada wUl rely on the United 
Stetes fleet, voiefaig "reasonable 
assumption," rather than defi
nite '^commitments." 
And Paul V, McNutt, conunission-^ 

er of the Philipptoes, says w e 
should carry "liberty and peace" to
the Far East, 

Mr. Mackenzie, a Vancouver law
yer, is one of Canada's most famous, 

s c h o l a r s who-
Gaelic Aee . writes fluently and. 
Is Ctmadefs publishes articles 
Tars Scholar "1 Gaelic. In his. Top scholar ^^^^^ Scotland,. 
he was the most illustrious prize-
scholar of his generation, virtually 
monopollztog aU the' medals and: 
garlands of the University of Edm
burgh. for atteinment to the clas
sics. 

He later won a Camegie research-
fellowship, gathertog moVe honors, 
to his work on old Irish manu
scripte. He later attended the Roy
al academy at Dublto, wrote songs, 
and stories to the ancient Celtic 
language and picked up a law de
gree as a' sort of afterthought. 

He went to Vanconver to 1914, 
retnraed for the war, and 
romped throngh grades to thie 
rank of eaptatoi flghttog to aU 
the major engagements. 
He kept his stride to his later 

success to law and politics in Van
couver, becomtog national defense 
mtoister to 1935. He is regarded as. 
Canada's most eligible bachelor. He-
says his favorite recreation is study.. 

Seovere (lett) and Promoter, two promtoent eandidates »•».*»«*«»« 
herilSSTr.'this year, sbown ^'t^^^,^'^t^'Z%^\e^^s^ irS^mWdTr^'Uie'nlghti^betwee-n 
Piaefaarst, N. C , where they are In tratoing ' • '*M_"*«l l*Jf""ftSr | m | ^ .nd one o'clocfc-the cor-
^S^nSoat thrie-yfar-eld stakes. Dr. H. M. ParshaH, pl Crbana, <>"•• ̂ J J J g J n S ^ V r e given the impor-
trates aad ewas then both. I ' 

Earlier. I mentioned some dan
gerous phases of the bill. Those 

phases concem 
Money tmd federal money and 
Patronage federal patronage. 

Patronage, pap 
and projecte, as the thtofe is now 
broadcast, , 

At the outeet, the biU contamed 
provisions for placmg the toterstate 
commerce commission under polit
ical control. That would provide po
litical control ofthe railroads—and 
railroad rates. Politicians have 
wanted to get fingers to that pie for 
half a century. Oiitburste agatost 
that were terrific and it was eUmi
nated. Provisions which would have 
permitted poUtical control of the se
curities and exchange commission 
also were sidetracked. But there 
remained provisions which would 
have destroyed the general accpimt-
tog office and the civil service com
mission. The first named agency 
decides whether congressional ap
propriations have been spent or are 
betog spent accordtog to law. The 
second has been the defender of 
the merit system in govemment. It 
has fought o8 poUtical spoilsmen 
successfuUy until recent years. 

Had these two provisions re
matoed to the biU and if it had 
passed congress, Mr.-Roosevelt^^or 
any succeedtog President, would 
have had direct control of spending 
bUUons of doUars, ordtoary govern
ment expenses, relief, public works, 
grante to cities and states—aU of 
the money. And reference must be 
made to poUtical appototmenta for 
the spendtog pf this money because 
they go hand to hand. There you 
have executive control that could 
perpetuate any ktod of a political 
machtoe; Pendergast, to Kansas 
City, or the Kelly-Nash machtoe to 
Chicago, or Guffey to Pennsylvania, 
had to be to league with the White 
House to Washtogton or sink, if the 
President had the control that was 
proposed. 

In summation, then, it seems 
proper to say that Democrate are 
breaktog away from the New Deal 
faction to a more deflnite manner 
than ever before,, I flrmly beUeve 
we shaU see reprisals agatost many 
of them; I beUeve, too, we will see 
some who voted agatost the reor
ganization bUl come crawltog back 
for presidential favors to order to 
gato re-election, and I think we saw 
to the reorganization bUl defeat, the 
beginning ot the end of the New 
Deal to control of American na
tional poUdeS. , „', . ' 

JOSEPH A, LYONS, AustraUan. 
prime mtoister who announces a. 

rearmament program of approxi
mately $215,000,000, has no such gift 

of tongues a n d 
Rearmament reached emtoence-
Fever Hits by a longer and 
AvMralia harder road. 
• " He rose to pow
er to the labor movement and, in. 
1931. like the late Ramsay Mac
Donald, broke with his party and 
entered a coalition government. His 
shift to the right brought him under 
vigorous assault, but he was re
elected by a large majority last Oc
tober, 

He is sixty years old, gray 
and tonsle-haired, the father of 
U ehildren, and walks with a 
Ump as the resalt of a raUroad 
accident 13 years ago. 
He began his worktog career as: 
couhtry school teacher to Tas

mania. Insularity and "home rule" 
marked his attitude a few years 
ago. Now he recommends as a 
commonwealth^ slogan, "Keep iit 
tune with England." 

Everywhere, the little nations are 
caUtog, "Wait for baby." 

• • • 

TAKING arms against this sea of 
troubles is the Countess Alain 

Dedons de Pierrefeu, formerly Elsa 
Tudor of the Boston social register. 

' Under impressive 
World Tour patronage, which 
of Youth la includes faculty-
Peace Move members of lead

tog universities, 
scholars, diplomats and sociologiste, 
she organizes a "world youth tour," 
with a fervor, comparable to that 
of Peter the Hermit leadtog the 
children's cmsade. 

She ts recruittog young persons 
from aU nations, tocludtog Ger
many, Itoly and Russia, on a world 
tour to flux animosities and foster 
good wiU and understandtog. 
"World peace through world trade" 
Is their slogan. 

Rear Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd is among those «Aio give 
wairm indorsement to the plan. 
Headqnarters fbr the tonr are 
to New Tork. 
The French husband of.the count

ess was IciUed to the- World war. 
Stoce then she has been vigorously 
active to social movemente to Eu
rope, Chicago, Boston and New 
York, For nearly, foiir years she 
has been traveltog around the 
world, recruittog supiiort for her 
youth organization among diplo
mate, (Bconomisto and bustoess men. 

i i -
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SYNOPSIS 

Ruth Chlswlek et LC ranch, ebsessed l»r 
fear ot dancer to her outspoken and .bull, 
lieadcd father, Lee, trom a band ot lawless 
xtisUers headed by Sherm Howard, decides 
to.save him by eloping with youns Leu 
Boward, Sharm's son. and eomes to tho 
town ot Tail Holt to meet him. While la 
VeU Sanser's stare,', a crook-nosed stranger 
enters, uses up the situation, aad wbea a 
drunken.cowboy. Jim Pender, ildes in and 
starts shootlnf, protects Buth. while Lou, 
Boward 'hides. 

faAPTEBrI Centlnued 

Frona uuder the coimter where he 
Jay toe storekeeper. did not a n * j ^ ^ , -
tioimce his presence. He had duckedy*^^ * 252?^ 
just to time to keep from betog "** ' 
seen. 

A crook-nosed man- with rusty 
hair stood beside some sacks filled 
with potetoes. . 

"Who to Mexico are you, Sorrel-
topT" demanded Pender. "Where's 
that bald-headed galoot Sanger?" 

He did not wait for an answer. In. 
his hands was a rifle drawn from 
its place beside the saddle. Rais
ing it, he drummed holes to the tto-
ware suspoided frond the wall. ' A 
forty-four had jumped to. the hand 
of the man bsside the pototoes, 
but toough the weapon covered the 
drunken'fool.it was not fired. 

The frightened horse went toto the 
air, and as it came down jammed 
the rider's leg against the counter. 
The animal whirled, flung Pender 
from toe saddle, ̂  and dashed wildly 
out of toe store, ScrambUng to his 
feet, toe drink-crazed man snatched 
up toe rifie and foUowed his mount. 
He took a shot at the geldtog as it 
went ractog up toe street to a cloud 
of dust. Apparently he had forgot-
tenwhat he had come to get,, for he 
limped across to the cow-ponies in. 
front of toe Golden Nugget, selected 
one, mounted, and rode away wito 
a wUd yeU. " 

Sanger showed cautiously toe top 
of his bald head above toe counter, 

"Fireworks over," drawled the 
crook-nosecl mah, and his weapon 
vanished from sight,. He gave the 
girl a hand to help heir up from 
where he had flung her. "You were 
sure right, Mr, Sanger. You know 
yore towh. It Uvened up like you 
promised," 

Ruto Chiswick stood beside him, 
breathtog a Uttle faster toan usual, 
her cheeks stiU pale. The man 
wito whom she was eloptog ciame 
round toe comer of toe counter. He 
was carrying a revolver, 

"I would sure have got toat bird 
if I hadn't seen he didn't mean busi
ness," Lou Howard boasted. 

Ruto looked at him, scom to her 
eyes. The scorn was less for him 
toan for herself. For hours she 
had been discovermg that toe man 
she had chosen was vato, shaUow, 
and a boaster. Now she knew too 
toat he, lacked courage, toe one es
sential virtue on toe frontier for 
men boto good and bad. 

"Watchtog hton through a knot
hole maybe," ,toe stranger suggest
ed lazily, a htot of derision to his 
murmured comment, 

Lou'tumed to Ruto, "Let's get 
out of here," he said suUsily. "Sang
er is gotog to send Spieer down to 
Ma PresnaU's," 

The crook-nosed man reniem
bered havmg seen a sign on the 
street mentioning toat Â  Spieer was 
a justice of toe peace. 

In a low Voice Ruth said, "I'd 
like to speak with you alone, Lou," 

"Sure," he replied. "On toe way 
down to the hotel." 

"No, At toe back of toe store." 
Her voice was almost a whisper. 

He foUowed her reluctantly to
ward toe smaU boxed-to office. 

The girl talked, fast and low. She 
seemed to be boto urgtog and plead-
tog. 

An angry oath ripped toto her 
words. "Have you gone crazy?" 
Howard demanded, raistog his 
voice. "Think you can make a fool 
of me?" 

She spoke agato, trytog to calm 
him. 

He would not listen. "You can't 
do this crazy totog. You've compro
mised yoreself. Don't you see it, 
you UtUe idiot? Folks WiU taUc about 
you. They'U say—" 

Ruto began to lose patience, 
"Never mtod what toey'U say. I've 
made up my mtod. I'm gotog 
home," • 

"You got no right to treat.me 
toat way. I'm not gotog to stand 
for it." 

"I'm sorry, but be sensible, Lou, 
Be glad I've found out to time," 

He flung a namie at her. She 
looked at hton for a moment stead
Uy, then tumed and waUted up toe 
store.' 

"My hame is Ruto CSiiswick," she 
told toe man wito toe msty hair, 
"I'm much obUged to you for look
tog after me." 

"Nothtog at aU, Miss. I'm a stran
ger here—name, JeS Gsey." 

Lou Howard jotoed toem and 
broke, to curtiy, speaking to Ruto. 

"Let's get out where we can be 
alone and talk this over." 

The name he had called her stiU 
rang hotly to her heart. 

" <Tve nototog more to say to you, 
• l r , " tthe said, and agato toere was 

toe sttog of a lash to toe low voice: 
Ruto tumed to walk from the 

store, but instead of dotog so stood 
rigid, her eyes fixed, on two men 
ridtog down toe street. To Howard 
she; said, over her shoulder: "You'd 
better Ught out; my fatoer is here." 

The young main took one look at 
the dismbunttog men. "Maybe I 
had better, to keep from havtog 
trouble wito him," he faltered. 

He left by the side dopr. The 
• girl-did not even notice- him go. ---

"I don't see how Fatoer could 
have found out already," she said, 
frowning to toought. "But toat 

ru go meet him." 
Gray shook his head. That would 

not do. Decent ghrls could not go 
toto such a place as. toe Golden Nug
get for any reason. He heard hhn
self, to his own surprise, offertog to 
db her (ekrand. 
. He walked stcross.tfae road toto 
toe gambUng-̂ iouse. 

A big, fat, heavy-shouldered man 
who was playtog soUtaire lifted his 
head as Sid and Mile. High came into 

Nobody paid any attention to toe 
body on the floor. 

He beckoned toe Grolden Nugget 
toem to him. 
. "What's aU toe shootin' about?" 

he asked. ' 
One of toe men playing poker at 

the next table leaned back to catch 
toe answer, 

"Jim Pender on one of his toots,'' 
Sid repUed. "Wants to clean up the 
town again, Sherm," 

Sherman Howard frowned down 
at toe table and shifted a queen. 
"He'U go just so far. toat bird." 

The man at toe poker table, a tall, 
broad-shouldered feUow with black, 
curly hair, said significantly, "He's 
here only for a short visit." 
. "I reckon you're shoutin'. Curly," 

agreed Mile High. "I never Uked 
any of that buUy-puss warrior's 
game." He mentioned, in a low 
voice, news that might, or might not 
be important. "Stranger to our 
midst." 

"Where?" asked Curly. 
"Over at Sanger's. Drapped to 

on a big roan toat bas been rode 
far," 

"What ktod of a guy?" toquired-
Howard, 

"Red-headed. Tough as they 
come. Wears his gun low," 

Howard made a sign and a man 
StroUed over from the faro table. 
He was a sUm, hard-eyed young 
fellow sporting a fanc& silk ban
danna tied loosely round his neck. 
The name he went under was Mor
gan Norris. He was known to be 
a kiUer. i 

"Stranger over at Sanger's, 
Morg," toe soliteire player said. 
"Might StroU over and size him up. 
Find out if yoti-can wherehe comes 
from, what he is doing here, and 
how long he aims to stay." 

Into toe Golden Nugget walked 
two men. Their entrance created a 
stir, as a breath of wind does in a 
fleld of grain. • Out of the comer of 
his mouto Curly mumured, "Look 
who's here," Interest to toe games 
momentarily diminished. The bar
tender stopped poUshtog a glass. To 
Morgan Norris. in a whisper. Mile 
High gave warning: "Keep yore 
shirt on, Morg, Let Sherm make 
toe play." 

The men who had just walked into 
the gambltog-house had toe stamp 
of toeir caUing written on .every 
creasiebf toeir dusty clothes, on ev
ery wrinkle of toeir weather-beaten 
faces. Boto were big men who had 
taken on toe sbUdity toat comes 
wito years, 

Uhless his saUent, close-shut jaw, 
his steady, keen, blue eyes gave 
false witoess. toe older .-nan, Lee 
Chiswick, waS one of domtoant wiU, 
one who would fiight for his righte. 
His companion and foreman. Dan 
Brand,- was a barrel-chested feUow 
of great physical strengto. On his 
tanned, open face toere was toe 
btot of a smile, not unfriendly, as if 

he offered it to mitigate toe hos
tUity of his chief, 

A thto, satiric smUe rested on the 
faice of Sherman Howard, He leaned 
back to his chair, opaque eyes fast
ened ori toe older of toe newcomers; 

"Nice to have you drop to on us, 
Lee, You don't often g4t around 
TaU £olt way. We sure feel hon
ored." He nodded at the younger 
man. "You, too. Brand, Boto wel
come as. toe flowers to May. . Pete, 

• take toe q^ers. - The house is drink
tog on me." 

"L don't drink wito you or any of 
your crowd, Howard," said. liCe 
Chiswick harshly. /'I'm here strict
ly for business," 

Through toe swing doors a man 
dropped toto.toe CSolden Nugget. He 
was toe stranger who had given 
Ills name as Jeff Gray. 

"Tail'Holt WiU welcome yore busi
ness, Lice, You have always beeri 
cash on toe barrel-head," Howard 
told toe cattieman blandly, ignor-
tog toe iiisult, 

"I came.to serve notice toat any
one who steals my stock from now 
on wiU do so at his own risk," Chis
wick answered bluntly.. "I've given 
my men orders to shoot rustiers at 
sight." 

A tense sUence foUowed the words 
of toe cattleman, one jpregriant wito 
pCrU. Gray's gaze swept the roohi. 
Unless mmor Ued, toree-fourtos of 
.toese men present must be cattle 
mstlers. • .' 

Insttoctively Gray knew that half 
a dozen men were waittog for their 
cue. Howard gave it to them. For 
toe time 'at least his decision was 
for peace, 

"That's fine," he ssiid with suave 
mockery. "Sooner we get rid of 
scalawags of that kind the better." 
.. "You can pass the word that any 
I catch wiU be hanged tp the near
est live oak," Chiswick said fiatly. 

Morgan Norris asked. a question, 
his eyes narrowed, his voice low. 
"Having anyone particular in mind, 
Mr. Chiswick?" 

"Meanmg anyone the shoe fits," 
Howard answered for the cattle
man. "And I don't reckon toat is 
anybody present, Morg. If there is 
any way we can help Mr. Chiswick, 
we wiU aU be:glad to do so. Am I 
right, boys?" 

"Sure you're right, Sherm," 
agreed Curly Connor heartUy,. "If 
you can use me, Mr. Chiswick, I'm 
much at yore service." . 

"Don't want your help," Chiswick 
flung out bitterly. "I'll look oSt for 
my o ^ stuff and find out whetoer 
an honest man has a chance agamst 
a pack of thieves. What I'm here 
to teU you is that from now on I'U 
be sheriff, judge; and hangman on 
toe L C range." 

Dan Brand, foreman of the L C 
outfit, poured oil on the roiled wa
ters. "Don't get us wrong, boys. 
We're not here to start trouble but 
to stop it. This steal is gettmg so 
big the L C has got to bust it up 
or go broke. .We don't claim we 
know who is doing this rustling. If 
we did. our job would be easy.'* 

"We, don't know, but we can 
guess," Chiswick cut to hardily. 

"Out loiid?" Norris asked, his 
eyes sUte of menace. 

The swtog doors of the gamblmg-
haU burst wide open. A wild yell 
brought everybody in the room to 
attention. Excitedly a horse did a 
nervous dance on the floor. Ite 
fiushed ridier waved a rifie about 
recklessly. Long black haiir feU to 
toe man's shoulders. The chaps 
were frmged, the fancy vest deco
rated. 

" 'Way f6r Wild Jim Pender!" the 
drunken man shouted. 

All eyes focused on him. -
"Get put of here, you fool," Curly 

ordered. 
"My night to howl!" Pender ex

ulted. "Me, I'm a wild wolf from 
the Chiricahuas." 

To emphasize the point, or else by 

accident, a buUet from his rifie 
plowed toto toe ceiltog. 

Half a dozen revolvers roared to
getoer. Pender pitohed from toe 
saddle like a sack of meal. He 
stmek toe fioor to a crumpled heap, 
roUed over> and lay motionless, 

Norris thrust his smoktog weapon 
back toto ite scabbard and caught 
toe bridle of toe reartog horse. 
Someone else ran forwaird to assist 
him. The two men got the fright
ened animal out of toe pliace. 

Sherman Howard gave a curt or
der, "Get toe coroner, Sid," 

Nobody paid any attention to toe 
body on the floor. It was as if the 
roar of toe guns had banished toe 
stratoed sitoation toe entrance of 
Pender had toterrupted. The games 
were resumed. Sounds of voices, 
toe'rattle of chips, toe spinntog of 
toe roulette wheel fiU^ toe room. 
WUd BiU Pender's adventurie wais 
finished bustoess. 

Jeff Gray took temporary leave of 
absence. He had to explato to a 
girl probably sick wito fear toat toe 
shoottog had nothtog to do wito her 
father. 

4 ^ RuthWyeA spears c i ^ 

CRAPOTEB n 

The cowboy Sid stood to the door
way of toe store. 

"Job for you. Sanger." he said. 
"FeUow bumped off in the Gkalden 
Nugget," 

Jeff Gray shouldered past him 
toward toe white-faced girl leantog 
agamst the counter, . "It's all right. 
Miss Chiswick." the red-headed 
man told her cheerfuUy, "Nobody 
hurt but Pendet." 
,J.'Who was sure shot toto rag 

dolls'." Sid added. 
Ruth relaxed Umply as the b̂ ood 

poured back.mto her frozen heart. 
"I thought . , , I was afraid . . .'• 
she murmured, the words drytog to 
her throat. 

"Help me carry this streteber, 
Sid," requested Sanger. He was 
coroner arid undertaker. In TaU 
Holt the first of these positions was 
honorary, but the other was no sme-
cure; 

"Did you teU my father I. am 
here?" Ruth asked, 

"Haven't had a chance yet,J!'-43ray 
answered. The other two men were 
leaving with the stretcher. He con
tinued, lowering his voiee: '-'Mr, 
Chiswick came to town about sonie 
rustlmg." , 

"And doesn!t know about . . . 
me?" • 

"I couldn't say." 
"What is he domg to the Golden 

Nugget?" 
"Serving notice that he is on the 

warpath against rustlers." 
The eyes of the girl opened wide. 

"To that gang in there?" 
"Looked to me like some of them 

were suU about it," he conceded, 
"Lucky for him Pender picked that 
time to cut loose his woli. The 
boys got the finger-itch out of their 
isystems. I reckon it's gotog to be 
aU right now. Howard seems to be 
toe big boss, and he is making 
peace taUc." 

"Father is gp buU-headed." 
Gray asked for information, re

luctantly; This was none of his 
business, but he had been dragged 
mto it. "This young Howard—any 
kin to Sherm Howard?" 

A flag of color fluttered to her 
cheeks, but'the dark eyes held 
steadily to his. "Son," she said. 
Then, sharply, "Why db you ask?" 

"If you aim to teU yore father 
about this little fling, maybe yoii 
had better get him out of town 
first/' he suggested. 

There was a slurring drawl in his 
speech that stirred : angeir to her. 
Clearly he disapproved of what she 
had done. She did not hesitate to 
affront the young men who fluttered 
around her, but she objected to be
ing made the vietim pf cool con
tempt. 

(TO BE COi^TlNUED) 

Science Backs Microbe Into Corner, 
smd Beats Him, Psychologist Asserts 

A eentory ago your life expect
ancy at birth was about forty years. 
Now it has jumped to more than 
sixty and is stUl going up. Why? 

Preventive medicine is largely 
toe answer, according to a state
ment by G. H. Estabrooks, profes
sor of psychology at-Colgate uni
versity, writes a correspondent in 
the Los Angeles Times. In preven
tive medicine, science either pre
vents the microbe from making con
tact with you, or, if he toen does, 
we study his own life cycle and spoil 
his game by ditching him at some 
vital part of his own career, Esta-
brook asserte. For example, he 
may be one of the kind that haye 
to spend a part of their lives in an
otoer animal and the rest in you; 

An example of this is toe malaria 
germ which cannot reach you ex
cept through a mosquito, or the 
germ of bubonic plague toat rides 
on a flea toat rides on a rat. Here 
the ntratagem of preventive medi
ctoe is to extermtoate toe mos
quito and the rat, rather toan to 
shoot directly at the germ. 

When toese method^ faU we stiU 

j have our bodily natural immunity to 
j fall back on, for the body already 

knows how to deal at ohce with a 
large part of the germs that hup 
aboard it, without any outeide help. 
If not, our bodies then can often 
bmld up in time an artificial immu
nity by manufacturing an anti-toxin, 
or anti-poison, to neutralize the 
poison secreted by the invadmg 
germs. Finally, if our .bodies are 
too weak to do tois, doctors inject 
anti-toxms. 

f\F ALL rag rugs the hooked 
>^ type is the most fasctoating 
and economical, A rug hook, such 
as may be purchased to notion 
and fancywprk departmente, . •" 
burlap a littie larger than youi 
finished rug are the essentials. 
Most- rug hookers also use a 
frame of slats bolted together at 
toe corners. They stretch the bur
lap over the frame and tack it. 
Some like a rather large station-
ai^ frame. Others use a smaU 
one arid many hooked rugs are 
made without any frame at aU. 

Here is a quatot old rug pat
tern that you'may mark off on 
your biirlap with a yardstick and 
pencU, The numbers indicate the 
colors used for the original rug-
now more than a hundred years 
old. The finished rug measures 
26 by 34 inches. Allow tWo inches 
at all edges for hems. Oveircast 
the edges, then mark the solid 
one-mch border just inside the 
hem allowance; then the large 
eight-toch squares; then the smaU 
two-mch squares; then draw the 
diagonal lines across the large 
squares as shown. Use wool rags 
if possible and cut the strips riot 
wider than one-half toch. Hold 
the strip agatost. the wrong side 
of the~tiurlap and puU loops of it 
through.to the right side with the 
hook as shown. Short Strips are 
as useful as long. Just puU the 
ends through arid clip them. 

If you are planntog slip covers, 
curtains, or doing other Spring 
sewtog for the home, you wiU 
want a copy of Mrs. Spears' book. 

Arizona Crater a Wonder 
Near Winslow, Ariz., toe great 

meteor crater is an object of un-
flaggtog iriterest. This tremendous 
hole, a mile in diameter, was 
formed by the impact of the head 
of a small comet toat plunged into 
toe earth ages ago and now lies 
buried more toan a thousand feet 
beneath toe surface. The bottom of 
the crater is about SO stories deep, 
and around the rim is an even hiU 
as white as snow, toat todicates 
toe intense heat toat scorched toe 
earth aU around aa the flamiag 
comet struck. 

1 BLACK 

2RC0 

3 HORIZONTAL MIXED STRIWS 

4VeRTlCAL AtlXEO STRIPES 

5Bl,VE 
6TAN 

Hook an Old Fasldoned Rag Bng . 
SEWING, for the Home Decora, 
tor. Forty-'eight pages of practi
cal Worktog directions, with com
plete iUustrations, A doUar sav-
i.g book: for every homemaker. 
Send name and address, enclostog. 
25 cente (coins preferred) to Mrs. 
Spears. 2X0 S, Desplatoes Sti, Chi
cago, IU. 

Spray Roses Frequently 
"I ftod that there is. one siniple 

point in aphis control that is over
looked by a majority of rose grow
ers," says Melvin E. Wyandt, rose 
speciaUst of PainesvUle, Chip. "It 
is'sim"ply that they should spray 
often. Now don't misunderstand 
me. Practically all rose growers 
know that they must Spray with a 
good insecticide to control aphis, 
but they do not.reaUze that aphids 
multiply rapidly." 

An effective spray for aphis con
trol is made by mixing one to two 
teaspoonfuls of nicotine sulphate 
in a gallon of water and adding a 
little dissolved laundry soap. Nico
tine sulphate is a poison which 
kills by contact—the mejhod nec
essary with sucking insecte such 
as aphis—and in addition, being 
volatile, it gives off fumes which 
also kUl, making it doubly effective. 

L I N E A G E 
LONGER THAN 

Fos 80 years, generation after 
generation of flower and vege
table seeds haye befen grown 
and gradually perfected by 
the' unique Ferry-Morse Seed-
Breeding Institute, 'Some have 
twenty generations behind them 
—for it takes time to prodnce 
prize-winning strains. 

Each year, before Ferry's 
Seeds are packeted, toe same 
Institute tests them all for 
growing abUity—and grows and 
analyzes eabh variety for tme-
ness to type. 

Only seeds that have passed 
their teste appear in the famil
iar Ferry's Seeds store display. 
Choose your seeds there:— and 
be sure of a fine garden this 
year! 5c a packet and up, 1938 
KOVELTIES too! Ferry-Morso 
Seed Co,, Detroit, San Francisco. 

FERRYS SEEDS 
CRADCO EGGS ARE HERE TO STAY 

STOCK UP NOWl 

JIFFY-WAY, 
^ W R I T t F O R I 

J I F F Y WAY P R O D U C T S 

HUMAN PARASITE "NO.!* 
"The most common hnman parasite is the Ascan's 
Lumbricoides or commos Sound Worm, fonnd chiefly 
to chUdfen and occi^yiag the npper totestine." 

Eneyelepedia BrHaiuiiea 

For 86 yesrs parente have gives chUdren Dr. Tme's 
Slizir to expel Round Worms which, if neglected, may 
cause nervousness, loss of appetite, simple anaemia or 
coavnlsions..... Ask your Bnggist for 

Dr. True*s Elixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

TeU a Friend 
If you have a friend worth lov

ing, love him. Yes, and let him 

know that you love him, ere life's 
evening tinge his brow with sun
set glory.—Jeremy Taylor. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

SAVE 
MONEY 

NEW YORK 
atiU 

HOTEL 

ALBERT 

oA b«t*l el ehtrm aoA eeaT«ml«nea ia 
ea* e! the ctly** aed reitM Belahbetheoda, 
eiieriag *a nauntl ralak te tbe tna(ri«al 
TWtet,,, • Utge teetn laA beth iei TWO pet-
leai el ealy S4.80 pet Say, Iaeladlag bteehttit 
ead genge eceeaiaedttlea*. Wrffi* far AtaUtt, 

BAMDT TO NSW BIOLAimMtaniO 

NSW WEST sros sspites Riot&waT 

OIITERSITY PUCE AT 10^* STREET 
ktw YORK CITY 

A KSOTT HOTSL 

I ., 

http://fool.it
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Paint Up! - Fix Up! 
anize Floor Paints, Floor Varnish 

Lustaquik Enamels, Semi-
Gloss Enamels 

O-Cedar Floor Wax 
Pints 5 0 c Quarts 

BUTTERFIELD'S STOBE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, V. H. 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N.H-

^ift Antrim Vigptactev 
ANTRIM NEW HAAXPSHIBE 

Published Bvery ThnrBdsy 

H. W, ELDREDOE 
Editor and PubUsher 

Noy, 1, 1892 — July 9, 1936 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year, in advance , . . . , . $2,00 
Six months, in a;dvance . . ; . $1,00 
Single copies — • .5 cents each 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marriages ahd death no

tices inserted free. 
Card ol Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutiohs of ordinary lengtia 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap-
pUcauon, 

Notices of Cwicerts. • Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad
mission lee Is charged, murt be 
paid lor at regular advertising 
rates, except when aU ol the pnnt-
ing is done at The Reporter olilce, 
when a reasonable amount pi Iree 
pubUdty wm be given. This ap
pUes to surrounding towns as weu 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not respbnsible lor errors in ad
vertisements but corrections wUl be 
made in.subsequent Issues, 

The govenunent now inakes a 
cbarge of two cents lor sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yoa would 
Mail Us a Card at least a w e * be
fore you wish your papejr sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postofflce at An
trim, N. H.; as second-class matter; 
undeir the Act ot March 3, 1879. 

AntrimLocals 
Turner 

Church Notes 

Shingles and Postoffice 
The Mail Schedule in Effect September 

27, 1937 

THUESDAY, APBIL 21, 1938 

Antrim Locals 

Going North] 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select from. Pr.esent prices 
are very low. Buy now and 
saveinoney. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 

and Nails. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

fiUlsborough, ss. 
Court ol Probate 

Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.tn, 
3,55 p,ni, 

11.40 a.m. 
S.40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Nellie F, MacKay late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M, Swett, Executor 
of the will of said deceased, has filed 
in the Probate Office for said County, 
his petition for. license to sell real 
estate belonging to the estate of said 
deceased, said real estate being' fully 
described in his petition, and open for 
examination by all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 17th 
day of May next, to show cause if any 
ypu have, why the same should not 
be allowed. 

Said Executor is ordered to sferve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeics in the Antrim Re. 
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashna in said County, this 
16th day of April A.D. 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J, BOISCLAIR, 

23-3t Register. 

Administratrix' Notice 

Antrim Centre 
Easter services were attended by 

'about forty people on Sunday. Mrs, 
Gladys PhiUips assisted with the mu
sic which was furnished by a young 
people's choir, , 

Miss Dorothy Sawyer is at home for 
a week's vacation from ber school 
teaching in East Rindge, 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
iias been duly appointed Administratrix 
«f tbe Estate of Henry A, George late 
«1 Anirim in the County of Hillsbor
oagb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
•re, requeated to make payment, snd 
all having claims to present them for 
•djustroent. 

Dated April 13. 1938. 
Mary L. George. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caugbey of 
Waltham, Mass., have moved into the 
bungalow at Clinton Corner. 

Mrs. George Myhaver and two chil
dren of Peterboro are spending this 
week .with her mother, Mrs. Lora 
Holt. 

Miss Amy Butterfield a teacher in 
the Plattsburg, N. Y., schools was 
with her mother, Mrs. Annie Butter
field, over the week end, and is now 
visiting with friends in -New-Jersey 
for the remainder of her vacatibn. 

Mrs. George Sawyer and Dprothy 
visited part of the week with relatives 
in Medford and Quincy, Mass. 

William Congreve is entertaining 
his son, Frederick. 

Mrs. Nettie White has returned to 
Ira Hutchinson's from Bennington, 
where she has been employed, and is 
caring for Henry Hutchinson, who is 
in very poor health. 

Mrs. Ina Fisher and daughter. Miss 
Barbara, of West Medford, Mass., 
and B. G. Barnes of Quincy, Mass., 
visited Tuesday at George Sawyer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williani Woodward of 
.Maiden, Mass., have been. at their 
sommer home in Clinton for a few 
days. 

Mr, Franklin Henderson has been 
at his home here for a few days. • 

Mrs, Fred A, Dunlap is visiting her 
daughter, .Mrs. Robert Bracey, in New 
Durham, 

Mr. and Mrs, Alwin Young spent 
the week end in Winchester with his 
mother, 

Mrs. Hbward Hawkins of Arlington, 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs, 
WiUiam Nichols, and family, 

Mrs, George Nylander went tb Yon
kers, N. Y., on Menday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. George Lundberg, and 
family, 

Mrs, Cora Hunt has returned .from 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. Ro
bert Folsom. and family in Spring
vale, Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Morse bave 
returned to their home after spending 
the winter with relatives in Clare
mont. ' 

Mrs: H. W. Eidredge and daughter, 
Mabelle, spent the Easter week, end 
with Mr. and Mts, Cranston Eidredge 
In Winchendon, Mass. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank all my many friends 
who were so kind during my sickness, 
in sending me such beautiful flowers 
and cards, 

Mrs. Blla F. McClure 

A public recital and dance by Misa 
Mac's Dancing Class will be given at 
Antrim town hall on Friday evening. 
May 27th. 

• A . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler 
of Boston are getting their summer 
home on Concord Street ready for 
occupancy for the summer. 

^MissCIementine M. Elljott of Ngw 
York City visited over the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. J. A. Elliott. 
On her return to NewYork she was 
accompanied by Miss Harriet Wilkin 
son who returned on Tuesday. 

The Senior Class, of Antrim High 
School accompanied by Rey. William 
McN. Kittredge, will leave Friday 
morning on their Washington trip. 
They will go by auto to Boston where 
they will board a boat to New York, 
going by bus from there. 

Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge. I.O. 
0. F., met last Wednesday evening at 
Odd Fellows hall. Following the busi
ness meeting a program of games was 
presented by the committee with Mrs. 
Mattie Proctor as ehairman. Refresh-
ments were served. 

s 
Mr. and Mrs. William A, Wadhams 

and daughter. Miss Lydia Wadhams, 
of Bloomfield, Conn., visited Mrs. 
Ross Roberts and family Friday and 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Wadhams 
eame especially to become acquainted 
with Master Edwin Benedict Roberts, 
their 20th grand-child. 

MASON WORK 
Plastering, BricK. Cement 

and Stene Work 
ROBERT F. MULHALL 

Wett St, Aatrim 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0, Box 271 
Radio Service 

. Wlillace,NyIander, Antrim, N,H, 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tnbes and Parts . 
Call anytime lor an appointment 

Rev, and Mrs, Cbarles W 
•pent Sunday in Claremont. v. 

Mn. Dorothy Proctor was with her 
family here on Tueaday. 

Workmen are re-laying the water 
pipes on North Main Street. 

Dr. and Mrs. Forrest Tenney of 
Coneord were Easter guests of Mr 
and Mrs, Benjamin F. Tenney. 

The High School will be in session 
next week owing to tbe vacation dne 
to the illness of Mr. Chaffee. 

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Murphy of Low
ell, Mass,, were week end gaests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl X, Catter. . 

Wanted—Eden cook stove; side-hill 
plow; also big lumber job immediately, 
Rupert W, Anderson, No,. Bennington, 

Walter Raleigh spent the week ênd 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
C, Raleigh, from New Hampshire 
University, 

Miss Ethel Muzzey, a teacher, in 
the Milton, Mass., scbnols, is spejid-
ing a week's vaeation with Mr,, and 
Mrs. Roscoe M, Lane, 

. Miss Bertha AUen and niece, Bar j 
bara Allen,. of Coaticook, P. Q., are 
visiting their uncle, Hiram Allen, and 
cousin, Mrs, George,Hildreth, 

Mrs, Guy 0, Hollis received word 
of the death of her aunt, Misa Marsh
all, on Saturday at the home of her 
brother, Alfred Marshall, iq' East 
Weare. 

Have ypu some typewriting you 
would like done? I need practice. I 
think we can agree on priees, Anne 
Lindsay, Bennington, 

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Grant have 
moved into the H, E, Wilson house on 
Grove Street, recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wohlfarth who are now re
siding in Stoddard, 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph G, Hurlin of 
Jackson Heights, N, Y., spent the 
Easter week end with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Hehry A, Hurlin. They 
returned to New York on Tuesday, 

. Waverley Lodge and Hand in Haiid 
Rebekah Lodge, I.O.O.F,. have been 
invited to attend the Sanday moming 
service at the Congregational Church 
in Bennington April 24, They have 
accepted the invitation and plan to 
attend in a body. 

Mrs. Edith Baldwin of Hartford, 
Conn., visited her sister Miss S. Faye 
Benedict Friday and Saturday. Leav
ing here with her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wadhams, She 
went to Longmeadow, Mass., where 
with relatives she left on Monday on 
ah auto trip to Los Angeles, Cal. 

Mrs. Edward E. Smith Was an over 
Sunday guest of Mrs. Benjamin But
terfield. Mr. Smith and grandson, 
Edward Winslow, came up from Bos
ton on Monday to take her back to 
Boston. They expect to be at 
AlaibamrFarnT in about two weeks-
for the summer. 

Miss Bernice Robb of Orange, N.J., 
spent Easter with her parehtf, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar H. Robb, A friend, 
Mrs. Cook, who accompanied her from 
New Jersey Is still here and will ac
company Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Putnam 
who will shortly go to Orange to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Ella P. George 
for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Butterfield 
had a reunion of the Butterfield fam
ily at their home on Pleasant Street 
on Easter Sunday. Those present 
were: the mother, Mrs. Charles But
terfield; Byron Butterfield ahd family; 
Mrs. Jessie Butterfield Black and fam
ily; Philip Butterfield and family of 
Concord; Miss Amy Batterfield of 
Plattsburg, N, Y.; and Miss Barbara 
Butterfield of Keene Normal School. 
Eighteen sat down to dinner together. 

Famished by the Pastors 
the DifTerent Chnrches 

of 

& 

. Presby terian Choreb , 
Rev. Wm, McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Sunday. April 24 
All services Daylight Saving Time. 
The Bible Schpol meets at 10 o'clock 

and the worship'service will bie at 11 
o'clock with Rev. C W. Turner 
preaching in the absence of the Paator 
in Washington, 

The Young People's Fellowship will 
meet at sik o'clock at the Baptist 
Cburch and the Union Service will be 
held at the Baptist Church at seven 
o'clock, 

Wednesday evening. May 4th, the 
Workers' Conference will be held in 
tbe Vestry. ' 

ANTRIM/N.H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Levels 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N.H. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Gonr^suiy 

Tel. 53 ANTRIH, N.H. 

Baptist 
Kev. R, H, Tibbais. Pastor 

Tbursday. April 21 . 
Prayer Meeting 7.30 P-m, '̂ OP'̂  

Watchfulness", Mark 14: 32 42, 
Sonday, April 24 
All seryices Daylight Saving Time 
Church Scbooi 9,45 o'clock. 
Mbrning Worship 11 o'clock. The 

pastor will preach on "Standing on 
Your Owti Feet", 

Crusaders at 4 o'clock... / 
Young People's Fellowship at six 

o'clock in this Church, ; ' 
Union Service at seven o'clock ih 

this Church, 
The monthly Union Vesper Service 

of the West Hillsboro County Churches 
will be held at 7,30 p m. May 1 in 
the Congregational Church, Greenfield, 

Little Stone Cbnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor , 
Sunday Sohool at 9 tfi.ro. 

Sunday morning worship at 9.45 

GOAL 
Order Supply Now! 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

: postal eard 
Telephone 37-3 

A MODERN CURE ALL 

When you are not feeling fit, 
And your head aches fit to split, 

Talce an aspirin. 
Here's a bahn for aU your.ills, 
Cures fever, cramps and cmlls. 
Better than the Doctor's pills. 

Take an aspirin. 

In the bahny days of spring, 
When romance is on the wing. 

Take an aspirin. 
If in love you hope to win, 
Tho you've failed just try again. 
Lift your head and square ypur 

chin. 
Take an aspirin. 

Should your lover prove iintrue. 
If you feel he has wronged you. 

Take an aspirin. .. ^ 
Broken hearts are healed today, 
We'll be. happy come what may, 
Happiness no power can stay, ' 

•rake an aspirin. 

If your poems are turned down, 
Should an Editor on you frown, 

Take an aspirin. 
Tho you fail a rhyme to make, 
Let it not your courage shake. 
Open up the box and take. 

An aspirin. 

Should 3cpur bank roll disappear, 
Xion't givfe away to sighs and fear, 

Take an aspirin. 
Tho they take our dhnes and pence, 
We'll enjoy life from hence, 
Measure bliss by fifty cents. 

Take an aspirin. 

Don't teU me of bygone days. 
Nobler thoughts and better, ways, 

Take an aspirin. 
Like a princess we can live, 
T̂ho we have no gold to give. 

We can show them how to live. 
Take an aspirin. 

OUR MOTTO: • 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

More tban 50 friends and relatives 
gathered at Grange hall last Friday 
evening to celebrate the 21st birthday 
of Herman Hill. Several games, fol
lowed by dancing, were enjoyed by 
those present. Refreshments ot iee 
cream and cake wercserved, folldwing 
which a birtbday eake was presented, 
and the many gifts unwrapped by the 
recipient. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason Contractor 

PLASTERING, BRICK AND 
CEMENT WORK 

Tel. 48-4 Bennington, J^ H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

Service Stripes Awarded 
State Pofice t r o o p e r s 

Service stripes for state troopers 
who have been associated with the 
state for more than five years have 
been awarded by Supt. George A. 
Coibath. Stripes wereawarded for 
each five years ol services. 

Roger F. Hilton of Antrim and 
William F, Smith of Jaffrey, who 
patrol roads in this area, are smong 
the officers to receive single sWpes, 

The men awarded honors^vere in 
the servlce^ol t»ie«otor veWcle de
partment beiore being traiisleiTea 

"̂ le state police organization on 

DREER'S 
HuNindtli 

AnnWersiry 
Garden 

Book 

toJlie 
. 3m I. 1937 

etc. 

Let Dreer's Garden 
Book help make your 
garden more beautiful 
than ever. It is a 
handsome and com
plete catalog of Flow-
ers. Vegetables, Bulbs 
Chock-full of accurate 

descriptions and valuable 
planting infonnation. The 
finest new creations and all 
the old favorites.., reason
able prices and many anni
versary specials. 

HENRY A. DREER 
9S2 Dretr Building 

Phlladslphla, . • Pa. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'elock, to trans
act School District business and to 
liear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R, LINTON 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at, their 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloek, on Toes-
day evening of eaeh week, to trans
act town bnsiness. 

HeetiDgs 7 to 8 
BUGH U. GRAHAM, 
JAMEiSI. PAXTBRSON. 
ALFRED 6. HOLT. 

' Seleetmen ol Antrim. 
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Bennington Hillsboro 
Congregational Church 

Rev. j . W. Logan Pastor. 
Moming Service at 11 o'clock. 

A son was recently borp to Mr. and 
Hrs, George SoUivan, 

Mr. an^ Mrs. Fred Green are tbe 
parents of a girl bom on Friday 
Margaret PilUbury hospital. 

A publie recital and danee by Miss 
Hac.'s Daneing Class will be given at 
BenningtOD town hall on Friday eve
niog, May 20, 

Miss Hattie Parker, a senior at 
Peterborough High scbooi and Miss 
Florence Perry, a senior at Hillaboro 

-Sigh scbooi, are with tbelr respective 
classes oio 8 trip to Waehlngloh, ' 

A PisbeJmen's Frolic, sponsored by 
the Benningtoh Sportsman's Club will ^ 
be held at the town hall Saturday eve
ning, April is, featuring ZaZa Ludwig 
and bis Vodvil Band. Dancing will 
begin atS'o'clock. 

' Marion JBarrlngton, young daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs, Wilfiam Harrington, 
was seriously injured in a fall from 
the swing at Pierce school playground 

^ Monday morning. Sbe was taken in 
an ambulance to Hillsbdrougb County 
General liospital, Grasmere. 

A sunrise service was, held at the 
CongregationsI Cburch Easter Sanday 
morning, with breakfast served In the 
Chapel after ĥe service. A large 
congregation.was present at the morn
ing service, with speciarmusic by the 
choir and a solo by Eunice BartUtt. 

The members ol Waverley Lodge, 
I.O.O.F., of Antrim, from Hancock, 
Bennington and Antrim, and Hand in 
Hand Rebekah Lodge will be guests 
at the Congregational Chnreh at the 
morning service next SuDdsy at 11 
o'clock. Miss Velma Newton will be 
the soloist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vigue and 
two chjldren ot East Jaffrey spent 
Saturday in town, 

Albert Kern is painting the 
buildings at the M. A, Parker dai
ry faf m on Preston street. 

.Mrs, Paul Scruton, Helen and 
Bill spent a few daysin Springfield, 
Vt., visiting relatives .this week. 

Rev. U. A. Gooper and MiSs 
Madeline Gilmore are attending 
the Methodist Conference in Con
cord this week. 

The annual meeting of the Dis
trict Nursing Association will be 
held Monday night, April 25th, at 
eight o'clock, in Municipal hall.' 

Mr. and Mrsi Uoyd Butti-ick 
and daughter Pauline of Portland, 
Me, visited Mrs.-Btjttrick's moth
er, Mrs. Antoinette Hall, on Sun-
d a y . , • • 

Mrs. Elsie Mosley of Antrim 
and Mr.and Mrs. Artbur J. Mos
ley of this town called on George 
Prichard at ContoOcook tbis past 
week. "" 

The Political Ring Filled With 
Hats During the Past Week 

"Sue'' a rural comedy In three acts 
will be presented tonigbt (Tbursday) 
at tbe town hall by students of. Pieree 
School. 

The lollowing cast ol characters 
will take part;' ' " "*"'"'"' 

Sue Smith, . . . , , . ' , .Maxine Brown 
Uncle Walt Miller.. .Jamies Zachos 
Aunt Molly Miller.... Jennie Oten 
Barry Seymour . , .Herman Skinner 
Dick Pat ton , . . . . . . . Willard Perry 
Jim Dunn . . . . . . . . . . Peter Scomis 
EJlen Dunn . , , , , . , .Velma Newton 
Sarah Maxwell.... Margaret Dodge 

The Misses Marie and Jane Proc
tor, Students at St, Mary's College 
at Hooksett, are spending their 
Easter vacation with their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. H, H. Proctor. 

Mr,, and Mrs. Burt H. Smith 
were called to Hooksett this week 
by tbe death of bis mbther, Mrs. 
I^onisa Smith; who passed away at 
the home of ber son, Harry Smith. 
She was well ktiown in this town 
baving been the gueSt of her sou 
here many times in the past few 
years, 

Paul Chandler, 33, escaped in
mate of the State Hospital, Con
cord, was captured Wednesday 
morning on the Flst by Special Po
lice Officer Fiank Glading,. assist
ed by Officer Arthur Jackson. 
Chandler slept in Walter Dutton's 
barn Tuesday night arid was dis
covered about 5:30 Wednesday 
mortiing by Walter Dutton, He 
rode to Hillsboro witb Mr. Dutton, 
who bought bis breakfast at a res
taurant. He then wandered up 
Main street, where h^ was seen 
acting suspiciously by Selwyn Da
vis, who reported seeing a man act
ing ptraogely to the police. Offi
cers blading and Jackson, -assisted 
by Jesse Sweenev, approached 
Chandler and liad difficulty in. put
ting on handcuffs. He was finally 
subdued and taken to the police 
station. During the time that Mr, 
Glading was left alone at the sta
tion, Chandler bad his handcuffs 
adjusted and as Mr̂  Glading loos
ened the left cuff, the prisoner bit 
bim on the hand. Officers from 
Concord arrived later and he Was 
taken to the bospital following a 
desperate struggle. 

SPRING CLEANING 
BARGAIN! 

You Can Buy, The 
"PRINCESS" 

VACUUM 
CLEANER 

with 

ATTACHMENTS 

$9Q.95 FOR 
ONLY 

Thisis a $44,95 Value 
SO YOO 
SAVE 

$ 15. 
EASY TERMS, TOOI 

$ 0 DOWN 
PAYMENT 3. 

and •mall monthly payments 

"PRINCESS" FEATURES 
—Revolving Brush 

—Headlight 

—Adjus|table Clearance 

C«ll US for a.Home Demonstration 

Congressman Tobey Announced His Candi
dacy for the Senate—Many Others Announce 
Their Candidacy for Congress. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Leo Lowell has been quite 

with a throat inleetion at her home 
ill 

WAS Iti NQT 

The long-awaited announcement 
from U. S. Rep. Charles W. Tobey 
of his candidacy lor the U. S. sena
torial nomination at the Republican 
primary next September this past 
week oreoipltated a rush of five 
other Republican candidates for the 
seat which he »has' decided to re
linquish. 

Mr. Tobey tossed his hat into the 
senatorial ring alongside those of 
two other announced candidates for 
the nomination—fornier State Sen
ator Eliot A. Carter of Nashua, who 
has been conducting a vigorous, 
state wide campaign for some time, 
and former Mayor Charles E. Car
roll of Laconia, perennial candidate 
for major oifice, who has thus far 
larsely confined his activities to his 
home city and vicinity. The incum
bent, Senator Pred H. Brown of 
Somersworth, has not stated whe
ther he will run for reelection. 
' Shortly thereafter, in rapid suc

cession, came announcements from 
five aspirants to the Republican 
nomination in the Second congres
sional district, all of whom had 
beeh waiting for Mr. Tobey to reach 
his. decision. 

Only one candidate for the nom
ination—Atty. John D. Warren of 
Nashua, who unsuccessfully oppos
ed Mr. Tobey at the primary two 
years, ago, had previously come for
ward without reservations. Mr. 
Warren made known his intentions 
several months ago. 

The five who definitely entered 
the field as soon as the news of 
Congressman Tobey's announce
ment reached them included: 

State Rep. Foster Stearns of Han
cock, World war veteran, popular 
member of the last Legislature and 
former Massachusetts state librari-; 
an, who was at one time identified 
with the U. S. diplomatic service at 
Constantinople and Paris. 

Charles W. Howard, adjutant-
general of the New Hampshire Na
tional Guard, former state senator 
and representative, who has held 
his present post since 1915 and who 
is the senior adjutant-general from 
the .standpoint of continuous serv
ice,, among all the states of the 
Union. Oeneral Howard has been 
a member of the National Guard 
for 47 years. 

James P. Richardson of Hanover, 
professor of political science at 
Dartmouth college, former state 
representative for two terms, chair
man of the Comniittee on Bank 
Taxation in New Hampshire in 1926 
and member of the commission 
to study taxation in New Hamp
shire, 1926-27, and a member ol the 
American Academy of Political and 
Social science. 

State Senator Howard Hamlin of 
Claremont, former solicitor of Sul
livan county, fonner moderator of 
the town of Claremont, member of 
the Constitutional Convention of 
1930 and assistiant clerk of the 
House of Representatives in 1925, 
'27 and "29. . ^ ,„ . 

James A. Hanley ot Franklin. Jus
tice of the Franklin municiptu 
court lor the past three years and 
who has achieved statewide prom
inence through repeated efforts to 
curb gambling operations. A native 
of Franklin, Judge Hanley was 
graduated from the University ol 
New Hampshire in 1930 and Irom 
Boston University Law school in 
1933. He is a member ol the New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts and U. 
S. Supreme Court Bar associations, 
is married and has two children. 

BOISCLAIR, REGISTER OF 
PROBATE, WILL RUN AGAIN 

Mr. Boisclair announced that he 
will seek a third term as Regi.stef 
of Probate for Hillsborough Coun-
tj'. 

He has made many friends 
anioii'g the legal profes.sion as well 
as with the public who have had 

Miss Pauline Whitney, teacher in 
the Hampton school, is with her mo 
ther here thie week, 

.Mr, and Mrs, Otis Tuttle ol Fair
haven, Mass.. are visiting Mr, and 
Mrs, Edaon Tuttle In Eaat Antriin, 

Miss Martha Dziengowski, R, N., 
ol Manchetter spent Easter with ber 
parenta, Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Dzien
gowski in Eatt Antrim. 

A child healtb clinic was held at 
the town, htill Wednetday alternoon 
under the direction ol Mitt Hazel 
Waite, State nurte. 

Mr. and Mta. Richard Hall and 
daughter, Dorothy, ol Winchendon̂  
Mass., were guests of Mr, and Mra. 
William F. Clark on Sunday. 

Mrs. Junia Wilson returned .to her 
home here on Saturday Irom a several 
weeka' vitit witb ber daughter, Mrt, 
Will Eliinwood in Hilltboro, 

Ross Robertt wat called to Quincy, 
Matt., yesterday (Wednetday) by the 
gecjpus illnest with pnetimonia ol bit 
motber, Mrs. Fred fiobertt, at the 
home of her daughter. 

Mrs- Daniel McClure, who; has been 
quite ill with pneumonia, it mueh im
proved ahd able to ait up a little 
while each day. She is under the care 
ol Mrt. Ethel Peatlee ol Hillsboro. • 

The Presbytery ol Newbnryport 
meets Wednetday and Thursday ot this 
week at the Old South Cburch ol New
buryport, one ol the most historic 
churchet in America. Rev. and Mrs. 
Kittredge have been iii attendance. 

Yoiir repreientatives ol the Wom
en's Field Army of the American So
ciety, lor the Control 61 Cancer are 
expecting as generous contribntions as 
you made laat year. Your gilts may 
be handed to Mrs. G. D, Tibbettt, 
Mrs, A, E, Young or Mrt. D, H. 
Goodell, 

"FROM CONGRESSMAN 

CHARLES W. TOBEY 

Mits Margaret Felker and Iriend, 
Darrell Root, ol Botton, were callers 
onthe lormer't motber, Mrs, Elizabeth 
Felker, first of the week. On their 
return to Botton they were accom
panied by Mits Betty felker who re
turns to her ttudiea at Vesper George 
Art School after spending a week's 
vacation at her home.here. 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 
Register of Probate 

dealings with hi.s office for his 
promptnes.s, efficient and courte
ous service, keeping in. irindal-
vvavs that he and Uis clerks are 
public servant.s. 

Many improvements in keeping 
tlie records have been tiiade in hjs 
ofiice'since first elected Register of 
Probate. 

Mr. Boi.sclair is a pa.st command
er of the .•\iuerican Legio:i as 
well as a pa.st Cbef-de-Gare Voi
ture 548 of Hillsborough County. 
He is also President of the Inter-
Club Association of New Hamp
shire and belongs to several fra
ternal organizations and civic 
clubs in Manchesier and Nashua. 
He is married and has thYee daugh
ters. 

Frequently mentioned as a poten
tial candidate for the nomination. 
Judge Hanley formally declared 
himself in a statement this oast 
week. 
, Mr. Stearns, despite the lact that 

he has been a resident ol this state 
lor a comparatively lew years, has 
already built up a strong loUowing 
in New Hampshire. As a candidate 
lor representative to the last Oen
eral Court he won the endorsethent 
of both parties and polled Han
cock's entire vote in the election. 

"He served on the important House 
Judiciary committee as well as on 
the committee on State House and 
State Houseyard, and was a mem
ber ol the milsborough county del
egation. 

Mrs, Dora Black is ill with pneu
monia at her home on Clinton Road. 
She is under the care of Miss Gertrude 
Bonnette, R, N., of Hilltboro and 
Mitt Harriet Wilkinson, R. N, Her 
daughter Mrs. Ethel Drury of Med
ford, Mass., haa been with her part 
of the time, as well as her ton. and 
daughter here. 

Mits Doris Rockwell was given a 
surprlte party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Hugron on Friday evening, 
April 15, by a group of friends in 
honor of her 18th birthday. On re
turn from a ride ehe was greeted by 
the folks who had gathered. A pleas
ant evening was enjoyed by playing 
garnet after which refrethments of ice 
cream and cake were served. She re
ceived a beautiful birthday cake and 
also many gifts and a sum of money. 

The Antrim Rod and Gun Club'e 
monthly meeting wa«- held at -Fire
man's hall Thursday evening with 
about 25 members present.. The Club 
voted to tpend a day in the near fu
ture fixing and cleaning its trout rear
ing pool. Membert also appointed a 
committee to assist In forming four 
young men's baseball teams in town 
this tummer. Following the butinett 
a game of indoor bateball and quoits 
were enjoyed. Refrethmentt of tand-
wlches, doughnuts, cheeae and coffee 
were terved by the committee. 

THIS COLUMN is initiated in an 
eff ort- to present to my constituents, 
a weekly picture of current events 
as viewed from the National Ciapi-
tol. In these stirring times hational 
news is of greater significance than 
it has been since the World War. 
Because of numerous inquiries 
through the mail relative to the ef
lect of Washington events on •our 
local conlmunities, I am led to be
lieve the readers of this paper are 
particularly interested iii develop
ments here at this Capitol. and I 
shall endeavor to chronicle hap
penings in the legislative, executive 
and Judicial branches ol the United 
States Government. 

• • * • • • • • 

DAIRY SITUATION—Butter pric- . 
es declined sharply in January and 
early February, but have been 
about steady since the Federal pur-̂  
chase program started on Feb. 14, 
Since mid-February about 1.5 mil
lion pounds of butter have beeil 
purchased by the Federal Surplus 
Commodity Corporation for relief 
distribution. About. the usual sea
sonal increase in milk production 
has occurred since the beginning 
of the year, and it seems-, probable 
that it will continue untif the sea
sonal peak in production is reach
ed in June. 

• . ' » » • • • 

AIR POLICING-Under the new 
program, to check fulfillment of 
AAA crop central, farmers will be 
checked from the air. Contracts 
have beeh let so far for the photo
graphing of 108,844 square miles by 
air. An additional 300,000 to 400,000 
sqiiare miles will be photographed 
in this same manner if Suitable 
bids are obtainable. 

• • , » • • • • • ' • 

CIVIL SERVICE INFORMATION 
—Absolutely free to anyone, is in
formation on Civil Service. All that 
Is necessary, is that inquiries be ad
dressed to the Secretary ol the U. 
S. Civil Service Board at any first-
class or second-class post office in 
the U. S.: to the" U. S. Civil Service 
Commission at Washington, D. C, 
or to my office. The Commission,' 
on request, will place the Inquirer's 
name on a mailing list and he will 
receive prompt information of pro
jected examinations. A warning has 
been issued by the Commission to 
everyone, not to be misled by prom
ises or claims of so-called "civil 
service schools" No such schools 
have any advance informafion on 
examination questions, influence 
in procuring federal employment, 
or any authorization to give civil 
service examinatioiis. . 

• ' • • , » • ' , 

DEAN MEYER TO PREACH 
AT DEERING SUNDAY 

Deatl Meyer of Boston Univer
sity will be the preacher at the 
Deering Community cburoh on 
Sunday, April 2Sth. All invited. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N . H . 

Drop a Pott Cird 

SUFFRAGE VOTE—A tie vote in 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
was the result, of a proposed 
amendment to the Constitution to 
outlaw . any remalnins discrimina
tions against women. The Commitr 
tee has authorized that the Reso
lution, S. J. Res. 65; be reported to 
the State without recommendation. 

• ' • ' • * 
RURAL.TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS— 

The Bureau of the Census reports 
that 2/3 of the traffic fatalities oc
cur on rural highways. It is esti
mated that in 1936 the death totals 
were 11,800 urban and 26,000 rur
al. As an aid to safety education, 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture has published the pamphlet, 
"Guides to Traffic Safety." It out
lines the best methods known to
day for securing traffic safety. The 
discussion is brief but comprehen
sive, summarizing the traffic safe
ty situation., This pamphlet should 
prove of value to municipal or 
town safety commissions, grammar 
and high school teachers, parent-
teacher a.ssociations, and individual 
citizens. The report may be ob
tained by writing to my office. 

THE GUESSING BEGINS—The 
annual custom of guessing the ad
journment date of Congress has 
begun. From all indications the 
House of Representatives and the 
Senate will hear the crack of the 
gavel announcing adjournment 
about the 1st of June. In fact. Rep. 
Sun Raybum, Majority Leader, 
freely predicts that Congressmen 
wiir be packing their luggage on 
May 14th. However, some import
ant legislation may encounter dif
flculty in either House, and it 
woud not be safe to predict ad
journment before June 1st. Your 
guess is as good as mine. 

• •. * • 
FEDERAL HOUSING — The 

amount of mortgage which will be 
insured by the Federal Housing Ad
ministration on any home, small or 
large, depends on the degree ol ex
cellence ol the property in ques
tion. To warrant the insurance of 
a lull 80% mortgage, the property 
must be a sound mortgage risk, 
constructed ol good materials, ol 
good lunctional planning and In a 
neighborhood ol enduring value as 
a residential community. Even a 
small home — a $2,500 or $3,000 
dwelling—can attain a sulfielently 
high valuation to warrant the in-

I surance ol an 80% mortgage. 
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C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

HOMEWORK 
LADIES.. H'HV NOT MAKE VOL'R OWN 
FINE LEATUEK GLOVKS? ScU to Oth
ers? We cut desired size, color, vou sew. 
embroider. Slmole lnstructto"s. samples 
10c. CLOVER. BOX :;0. Johnslnn. N. y. 

Two Very Important 
Fashions for Spring 

A TWO-PIECE tailored dress 
for street and business, and 

a softly detailed afternoon dress 
that's especially becoming to 
large figures. Even if you're not 
an experienced sewer, you'll en
joy making them, for the patterns 
are easy to follow and each in
cludes a complete and detailed 
• e w chart. • 
° Dress With Jacket-BIonse. 

Exactly the style you want for 
street wear, shopping trips and 
business. The jacket blouse is so 
attractive, with its puff sleeves, 
fitted waistline and saucy little 
peplum. It can be worn with your 

-BOOKS IN BRIEF— 

English hordes 
Roniance Told 

In 'Patrician^ 

CUT-RATE MILK 
SEEN AS MENACE 

TO DAIRY FARMERS 

Elizabeth 
James 

spring suit skirt, too. Make it up 
in fiat crepe for immediate wear 
and later in linen or pique, using 
all one color or a printed blouse 
and plain skirt, as pictured. 

For LargeWomen. 
A very graceful dress with slen-

iderizing lines, thanks to the 
smooth shoulders, the cape 
sleeves, always fiattering to plump 
arms, and the skirt that's narrow 
round the hips and slightly wide 
at the hem. Gathers beneath the 
xaglaii shoulders make the blouse 
soft and becoming. In georgette, 
flat crepe or polka dot silk, this 
will be your spring favorite. Lat
er, during hot weather, it will be 
a cool joy in dotted Swiss or voile. 

The Pattems. 
1477 is designed for sizes 14, 16. 

18, 20. 40 and 42. Size 16 requires 
2 yards of 39-inch material for the 
jacket and 2 yards of 39-inch ma
terial for the skirt. 

1499 is designed fbr sizes 34, 36,-
3 8 , 4 0 , ^ , 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. 
Size 36 requires 5Vi yardis of 39-
inch Tnaterial. If contrasting 
collar is wanted, it requires % 
Tard. 

Spring-Summer Pattern Book. 
Send 15 cents for the. Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer • Pattern 
Book which is npw ready. It con
tains 109 attractive, practical and 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, ac
curately cut and. easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-chart 
whjch enables-.even...a beginner to 
<ait and make her own clothes. 

Send you order to The Sewing 
'Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W, 
Forty-third street. New York, 

;N. Y , Price of patterns, 15 cents 
v(in coins) each. 

>S Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

By ELIZABETH C. JAMES 

LORD MILTOUN, mam charac
ter of John Galsworthy's "The 

Patrician," was boirn into the titled 
class of England. His family owned 
and controlled vast properties and 
the lives of countless pedple. 

Amid the varied interests of his 
family, in which three generations 
lived in close con
tact, and against a 
background of town 
houses and country 
houses, Lord Mil-
toim grew to matur
ity with an asbetic 
soul and a highly 
cultivated m i n d . 
World travel had 
added breadth to 
his university train
ing so that he now 
felt hhnself some
what qualified to 
take his place m 
parliameiitr 

It was at this time, just when his 
parents, Lord and Lady Valleys, 
were satisfied with the trend ol 
things, he met Mrs. Noel. 

Mrs. Nbel lived alone in a little 
house not lar Irom Lord Miltoun's 
country place. Through music and 
over the tea cups beiore a warm 
fire, she grew into the barren heart 
ol the yoiing nobleman, who loved 
her warm, soit colorhig and her 
artistic insight. As soon as Lord 
Miltoun's iaimily heard ol this situa
tion, they had much to say about it 
to each other. As usual Lady eas
terly, was i&rst to do something. 

Using her walking cane and hold
ing the arm of Lady Barbara, her 
beautiful granddaughter, the seyeh-
ty-eight-year-old grandniother went 
down to the little house to see this 
person who dared intrude into the 
well-arranged life of Lord Miltoun. 
The conversation was such that 
Mrs. Noel decided to give up seeing 
Lord Miltoun. 

Faimily Discovers Marriage. 
In the family a sort of crisis arose 

after Lady easterly's calL There 
was much talk and it was discov
ered that Mrs. Noel was already 
married. Lord Miltoun was 
shocked. He had interpreted her 
situation to mean divorce. 

Lord Miltoun went to see her. She 
told him now she had been mar
ried very young to a much older 
person, a clergyman of the Church 

New • York.—The upset ol New 
York CU.v"8 badly-battered milk 
cart is viewed in dairy circles 
today as a threatened consequence 
ot the sale of cut-rate milk by 
a few grocers in the metropolitan 
aren, n'nd is a growing cause of con
cora to more than 100,000 NeW York 
and New England farmers whose 
livelihood depends almost entirely 
on getting a return on the milk 
they supply the world's largest, city. 

While latett store surveys show 
that price cutting is not yet general, 
there are indications that the pres
sure on chain stores and large inde
pendents, if intensified, may force a 
break in. pricet which would be re
flected promptly in a smaller milk 
check lor the dairy farmer. Grocers 
in the vicinity of gtores featuring 
milk as a cut-price leader to attract 
trade- say they eannot continue long 
to be undersold. 

The menace of price demoralisa
tion, according to dairy economists, 
wiil become more acute as the sea
sonal cycle of milk production speeds 
up to a point where the yield ol tbe 
New York milk shed in June will 
double that in November. Tbe vari
ations In tbe city's requirements are 
also sharp and lar less predictable. 
It is explained that because of these 

.fluctuations in production and. de
mand a great White retervolr whicb 
rarely findt its way Into bottles or 
containers stands always behind the 
virtual "Niagara of miUc" which 
flows daily Into the metropolis. 

Stability of milk prices, thete ex
perts say, depends primarily on keep
ing this reservoir from flooding the 
market and is the reason why organ
ized producers groups have devel
oped elaborate facilities for turning 
surplus milk into cheese and various 
other by-prodiicts. And, whlU most 
of the milk flowing into New York 
City coD êt from organized producers 
groups, the entire price structure of 
the Industry can be jeopardized by 
dumping on, the market even a com
paratively small volume of milk from 
unorganized sources. . 

Farm groups In recent meetings 
have been considering steps to.com
bat price, cutting by grocers and it 
is reported that federal and state au
thorities are also trying to work out 
a plan aimed at stabilization of milk 
prices. 

THE GREATEST NOVELIST 
Into a family of wealth and 

prestige, John Galsworthy was 
born in 1867. His education in
cluded the best preparatory 
schools and then Oxford, where 
he studied to be a lawyer. 

The practice of law, wide trav
el, and a well-balanced life 
passed the years until Galswor
thy was forty. In that year be 
published his first novel, and 
from then until his death in 1933, 
his fame continued to grow. In 
1932 be was awarded the Nobel 
prize for his novel, "The Forsyte 
Saga." 

KILLS INSECTS 
ON FIOWERS • FRUITS 
VEGITABIES & SHRUBS 
DcmaiMf orlgliial aaalad 
hatUaa, trom your daalar 

Sty/ 
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HELPKIDNEYS 
To Get Rid of Aeid 

and Poiaonous Waate 
Tear Iddneyi h^p to keep yon.MO 

by eensunUjr filterlnf waste matter 
frem tbe blood. It your Icidneys get 
(aaetlenslly diaordered and (ail to 
remove exeeas Imparitiaa. there msy be 

KIsoniDC of (hs wboie sysum sad 
dy-«<de dlstreas. 
Bvnint. seaaty or toe frequent vA-

natloo msy be a waminc of sone kidaey 
er bladder diatarbanee. 

Yea may saffer aattinc baekaebe, 
persistent headsehe, sttaeka ot dlsxtneaa, 
leUinf np aifbta, awdliac pafflaaai 
•nder the eyet—fetl VMk.'-Benroai,- tU. 
played eat. 

In sueh eatat It U betier te rely on • 
Bodndae that baa won eoaatfy.wide 
•edaim than ea senethinc lets fSTor. 
aMy kaewa. Use Oem'e n<ts..A nalti; 
M e at ralettti perale 

I'S. Ala aaw anthaeil 

DOANSPlLLS 

of England.. Sow life had grown 
intolerable and how she had lived 
alone for this long time. He told 
her good-by and left at once for 
London and his afCairs in parlia
ment. 

His first speech brought acclaim 
to the name of Lord Miltoun and 
honor to the family. Lady Barbara 
went into London to congratulate 
her brother. Going tp his suite of 
rooms, she fpund him raving with 
a brain fever. His ravings were to 
Audrey tloel and he spoke beauti
fully of his love for her. 

Immediately Lady Barbara went 
to a telephone and made communi
cation, with Mrs. Noel, asking her 
to come at once to take care of Lord 
Miltoun. Of all this. Lady Barbara 
said nothing to her family. Mrs. 
Noel came at once and remained 
for days with Lord Miltoun, bring
ing him out of his delirium and 
giving him peace of mind. 

Confronts Indecision. 
Convalescence brought no peace 

of mind to Lord Miltoun. He had 
not the strength to fight the solid 
wall of his family, yet his mind 
and body were ill with longing for 
his loved one. As soon as he was 
strong enough, he went to London 
to see her. 

Wishing to settle the dangling 
ends of the affair as quickly as pos
sible. Lord Miltoun sought out his 
mother and father at their country 
place. The son stated that he would 
resign from parliament because his 
life was already joined with that of 
Mrs.-Noel. 

'Sought Advice of-Others. 
But Lord Miltoun did not have 

what it takes to face a strongly imit
ed family. He did not rely upon 
himself, but instead he turned to 
others whose opinions he had been 
taught to follow instead ot his own. 

When I.'<-id Miltoun went again to 
see Mrs. Noel, he fonnd only a let
ter that said little. She was gone. 
Rushing into the home of Lady eas
terly, he spoke with fury to her, 
rushing out into the night again like 
a madman. Lady Barbara followed 
him into the automobile and drove 
all night with him. 

Again Lord Miltoun entered the 
affairs of parliament, intent on be
coming a successful statesman. 

e Bell Syndicate.—wm; Service. 

WHAT to EAT ane/ WHY 
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TEETH -Your Passport fo 
Good Health-and Tells 
How You Can Avoid fhe 
Tragedy of Den fai Decoy 

most vBiversal, more thaii balf of 
all sickness woold be elimJinted. 

B y C. HOUSTON G O U D I S S 
6 Bast SBU) Stntet. New York. 

ASCIENTIST, who was also a wit, once remarked that you 
mustbe true.toyQiir teeUi or they wiU befalse^^to 

That most people .dp hot heed this, .advice is evidenced by 
the fact that almost ICK) per cent of the adult population is af
fected by some form of oral disease, and from 90 to 97 per 
cent of sdl schoolchildren have decayed teeth. 

As there is a close relatioh-f 
ship between healthy teeth 
and healthy bodies, and con
versely, between decayed 
teeth and sickly bodiesi it is 
easy to tinderstand why sci-r 

.ence views.this appalling situ
ation with the greatest alarm 
•^and why stich an eminent 
authority as Professor Ernest 
A. Hooton of Harvard Uiflver-
sity warns that "unless steps 
are taken to discover preven
tives of toQth infection, and 
correctives of dental defor
mation, the course bf humati 
Evolution will lead downward 
t6 extinction." 

Have You a Question? 
Ask C. Houston Goudiss 

C. Houston Goudiss has put at the 
disposal of readert of thit neiespo' 
per all tiie faeilities at.his iamaus. 
Experimenuil Kitchen Laboratory in 
New York CUr. He uill gladly an. 
swer questions eoneemiint foods, 
diet, nutrition, and tiieir relation to 
healdi. You are also invited to eon-
suit him in matters ot personal hy: 
gtme. Ifs not iieeessary to write a 
latter unless you desire, for postcard 
iaauiries witt reeaive the same dire
ful attention. Addreu him at 6 EaU 
Thinr.ninth SU'eet, New York City-

All "Teas Classified in 
Three General Divisions 

All teas are classified into three 
general divisions—the black pr lully 
fermented; the green pr imferment-
ed; and the oolong or semi-ferment
ed. Usually the tea drinker prefers 
one of these kinds.- There is a no
ticeable difference in the fiavor and 
aroma ol each. 

Some black teas are graded ac
cording to leaf sizes. After pick
ing, the leaves are separated into 
five grades: Flowery Orange Pekoe, 
Orange Pekoe, Pekoe, Pekoe Sou
chong, and Souchong. Flower Or
ange Pekow is made up of the most 
tender leaves taken from the tip 
end of the tea plant. Souchong rep
resents the coarsest^eal used for 
tea. These terms do not have any 
specific reference to the cup quality 
of tea, nor do they indicate that the 
scent or fiavor of oranges is pres
ent. 

Next to black teas, observes an 
authority in the St. Louis Post-Dis
patch, the green or imfermented 
teas iare most numerous in the Unit
ed States. These come to us chiefly 
from China and Japan. Green teas 
have a sharper, more astringent 
taste than hlack ones. 

Oolong tea, or the semi-fermented 
type resembles a blend of black 
and green tea. It comes mostly 
from the island of Formosa and 
from China. Oolongs are in-
betweens in fiavor as well as color. 

Tannin, caffeine, and the volatile 
oils are the most important constitu
ents of tea. 

Tannin gives to tea a brisk, pun
gent flavor. Caffeine provides mild 
stimulation. And many persons 
think that the volatile oils make 
the most difference in tea flavor. 
The "body" of a cup of tea depends 
upon the soluble materials that 
come out into the liquid as tbe tea 
steeps. 

iieediess Fmits 
The Spaniards planted orange 

trees in Brazil at an early date, but 
it was not tmtil about the year 1829 
that there appeared near the vil
lage of Bahia, BrazUi a form ol 
seedless navel orange, shice known 
as the Bahia navel. "The first trees 
of this kind in the United States 
were sent from Brazil to the gov
ernment propagating grounds in 
Washhigton, D. C , in 1870. The 
cause of the freakish development of 
the navel orange is tmknown. Un
der scientific breeding, the im
proved fruit has been produced. 
The production of the seedless vari
eties of grape is the result of cen
turies of development by growers, 
through grafting, cross-fertilization, 
selection, etc. These seedless fruits 
are propagated by the means of 
bud grafting instead of by seeds. 

Health and Happiness 
Depend on Sound Teeth 

'"Thai is a strorig statement, but 
it is not an exaggeration, for it 
would be difHcult to over-estimate 
the hifluence of the teeth upon 
human health and happmess. 

Do you wonder how teeth cen 
affect happiness? Consider, then, 
that a pretty face depends, first 
upon the position of the mouth 
when the lips are clbsed, and sec
ond, upon the appearance ol the 
teeth when the lips are parted. 
You cannot have a lovely mouth 
when the lips close over crooked 
front teeth; you cannot have an 
attractive smile if the teeth are 
dull. 

And when gums recede, and 
loosened teeth are forced cut of 
their natural position, the position 
of the lips is likewise changed— 
with the result that the lower part 
of the face is disfigured. 

Surely this is tragedy enough. 
But the effect of decayed teeth 
upon health is of far greater sig
nificance. 

Dental Decay Does 
Extensive Daniage 

A decayed tooth is a poison fae
tory, distributing its noziohs prod
uct to every part of the body. In 
the body, that poison attacks and 
centiers in the weakest spot. 

. It may lead to neuritis, rheu-
ma:tic ailments, dyspepsia, or 
even duodenal ulcers. It may be 
a contributmg cause of heart dis-
.ease,' 

In view of sneb extensive dam
age, it is easy to anderstand why 
a prominent medical anthority 
has declared that if the teeth were 
given proper care, so that dehtal 
decay became rare, instead of al-

DO YOU WANT TO 

REDUCE 
Safely. . . Surely 

Scientifically? 
Get This Free Bulletin 

Offered by C. Houston Goudiss 

READERS of thit newtpaper 
• are mvited to write to C 

Houston Goudiis, at 6 Eatt 39tl> 
Street, New York City, for hit 
scientific Redocioj Bulletin, which 
(hows how to reduce by the safe 
and sane method of counting cal. 
orie*. The bulletin it eemf lete teitk 
a chart shetvinf the ealerie value 
ef' ell the eemmenly ased feeds 
and contains sample menus diat 
you ean use as a (nide te eomfort* 
able and healthful weitht redoetien. 
A peiteard is sufficient te carry 
yeur request. • 

Mothers Are te Blame. 
For Children's Bad Teeth 

It-has been esthnated that the 
temporary, .or, ."baby teeth'** • of 
children come through the gimis 
practically perfect in 98 per cent 
ol all children. Yet, statistics 
show that by the thne tbey reach 
the first grade, 90 per cent ol the 
children, botb Irom wealthy 
homes and Ironi homes where 
money is scarce, hsive bad teeth; 
one-third have abscessed condi
tions in their niouths, and every 
fourth or fitfth child does not have 
proper masticating suriaces. 

II this disgracelnl state of af
lairs is aUowed to continae, ttae 
blame mast be laid sqaarely at 
the doors ol the natton's mothers. 

Formerly it was' thought that 
oral hygiene alpne would ,prevent 
tooth decay. But though the im-̂  
portance ol thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth is recognized today as 
never before, nutritional scientists 
have discovered that correct diet, 
plus mouth hygiene, is the real 
key to dental health. 

Diet and Its Relation 
To Dental Disease 

The teeth are living tissues, 
which require proper nourishment 
just as much as any other part of 
the body. 

Every food element required for 
a healthy body plays its part in 
bailding healthy teetb. Bat spe
cial emphasis mast be placed 
upon providing adequate anionnts 
of ealeiam, phosphoras, a îd three 
vitamins, A, C ahd D. 

Teeth Are Actually 
Formed Before Birth 
These substances must be sup
plied before birth and throughout 
life. 

Although teeth do not appear in 
a baby's mouth until some months 
after it is bom, they are actuaUy 
formed before birth. 

It is during this period, there
fore, that proper dieting should 
begin. The teeth are constructed 
of the same materials as the 
bones, chiefiy calciimn and phos
phorus, and if the diet of the 
prospective mother is not ade
quate, these tnlilding materials 
are withdrawn from her own teeth 
and bones. 

The old idea that mothers must 
sacrifice "a tooth for every child" 
arose because expectant mothers 
did not realize the importance of 
taking extra amounts of calcium, 
which is obtauied irom milk,. 
cheese, dried peas and beans, 
green leafy vegetables and many 
nuts: phosphorus, which •is abun
dant in egg yolk, .cheese, whole 
grain cereals, dried legumes and 
mflk; and vitamin D, which is 
supplied by fish-liver oils; irradi
ated foods, or those enriched with 
vitamin D concentrates; and egg 
yolk. 

It bas been proved experimen
tally that wtaen vitamin A is witta-
taeld, ttae teetb begin to deteri
orate, and become chalky, wbite 
and brittle. 

Vitamin C ts so closely related 
to fhe healtta of teetb andignms, 
that when it is laeking, prolonnd 
changes oecnr, fnelndiag swelling 
and bleeding ol tbe gams and 
loosening ol tbe teetb. 

Four Important Rules 
For Dental Health 

T h e prevention ol dental decay 
and the preservation ol sound 
teeth and healthy gums is founded 
on a lour-point program: 

First, a well-balanced diet con
tahiing an abundance ol calcium. 

plios^ioruB and vitamins A. C 
and D. -
'SecoM,' 1iti^ixent~M&'^to\xi^ 

brushing of the teeth, to remove 
all lood particles. The use of en 
efficient dentifrice eneourages ei
fieient brushing and helps to keep 
tiie teetb looking attractive. 

Third; the inclusion in the diet 
ol loods tbat require tbe chewing, 
tearing, gnawing and biting for 
which our teeth were designed, 
such as raw cabbage, celery, ap
ples and other fibrous fpods. 

Fourtb; a visit to the dentist at 
least twice a year, so that he can 
check the condition of the teeth. 

Il every mother will follow this 
program, and train heir children 
to lollow it, the result will be a 
vast decrease in dental decay, 
and a lorward step in human 
progress. For it is not too much 
to say tiiat the SALVATION OF 
THE HUMAN RACE LIES IN 
SAVING ITS TEETH. 

Write to C. Houston Goadiss, 6 
East 39tb Street, Hew Zorfc City, 
for inlormation on How to Solid 
and How to Maintain Healtby 
Teetb. 

Questions Answered 

Mrs. E . T. D.—Answering your 
question as to the effect ol cook
ing on vitamin O, this is no prob
lem in the kitchen. Natural vita
min D is virtually absent Irom 
most, foods, but in^ irradiated 
foods, or those to which vitamin 
D concentrate has been added, 
the vitamin D is stable and ordi
nary cooldng has little destructive 
effect on it. 

Mrs. J. B. McK.—It is incorrect 
to say that rye bread is more, or 
less, fattening than white bread. 
A slice of rye bread supplies the 
same number of calories as a 
slice of white bread., 

Miss F. S. P.—"rhe sulphur di
oxide used to bleach a gdod grade 
of dried fruit is present in a chem
ical combination that is entirely 
harmless. 
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Terence Shea Tells of 
His Bulging Barrels 

A social worker with- more en
thusiasm than tect went to call 
upon "Terence Shea, night watch
man, at his home. 

"I hope, Mr. Shea," she said, 
"that you do not squander your 
money in riotous living. May I ask 
what you do with your wages?" 

"I'd just as soon tell you as 
not," replied Mr, Shea. " 'Tis $15 
a week I make. Wheh I've paid 
.the rent, the provisions, and the 
milkman, and bought what's need
ed for Maggie and me five chil
dren, I 'deposit-the rest of my 
money in barrels. MosUy, ma'am, 
sugar barrels. They're bigger an* 
hold more. But when I can't get 
them I lise plain flour barrels." 

NOTHING TAKES THE 
PLACE OF O -CEDAR 
FOR FURNITURE -.^ 

More women tue 
O-Cedat Polish and 
Mops than t a y 
othet kind—for 

furattnre^wood-
tfk,floois* 

ItClMAHS 
asHPOltSBBS 

O^i- POgSH 

MOP? • WAX 

The Pitcher Proverb 
"The pitcher goes so often to the 

water that it is broken at last." 
This is the form hi which the Eng
lish proverb is generally quoted. 
It belongs to the common folk say
ings of several nations. Its most 
famous expression in literature is 
in Cervantes' "Don Quixote"; "So 
many times the pitcher goes to the 
fountein!" Meaning that it gets 
brokeh. But the same proverb is 
found four centuries earlier by a 
French writer, Gautier de Coinci^ 

FIVE 
minus 

TWO 
leaves 

FOUR 

WRONG? Wdl* yes-^axid n o . T h e a r i t h m e t i c o f y o n r 
schoo l days taught t h a t i f **Mary h a d five dollars a n d 
s p e n t t w o . . . * * t h r e e doUars r e m a i n e d . B n t t h a t i s 
m a t h e n i a t i c s ^ n o t s h t ^ p i n g l 

i n m a n a g i n g a h o m e . . . gnarding a l imi t ed family 
i n c o m e . . . we've s imply g o t t o d o be t ter t h a n M a i y d id . 
W e m u s t sharpen o u r buy ing w i t s . . . ascertain where t h e 
d o l l a n o f extra va lue l u r k . . . t a k e five doDars t o t o w n 
• n d g e t m u c h m<Mre for t h e m o n e y s p e n t . 

Fortunate ly; there are ever-will ing g n i d a ri(9ht a t h a n d 
•—tAe advertisements in this rtetesptqier.- Advertised m e r 
c h a n d i s e i s o f ten e scq i t i ona l value m e r d i a n d i s e . It m a k e s 
dol lars S-T-R-E-T-C-H. 

MiaieaUa^irT ' T i 1'IM ar*̂ --'- HiaMii l_^i^V||^g^ 
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Colorful Apron lor 
a Gift or Bazaar, 

Pattern 1635 

Chockfui ol flattery, gaiety, 
practicality is this apron with 
its easily appliqued tulip-shaped 
poicketv^nd flowers. Outline stitch 
completes the design. Pattem 1635 
contains' a transier patterh ol 
apron, a motii .8^' by 9 ^ hiches 
and applique patch pieces; illus
trations ot all stitches used; Rha
terial requirements; color sugges-

• tions. 
Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 

(cohis prielerred) lor thiis pattem 
to The Sewhig Circle, Needleeralt 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New. York, 

. N . Y . •• •'• ' 

Please write ypur name, ad
dress and pattern number plahily. 

ami 
THE FEATHERHEADS 

How the "Wdl-Dressed" 
Furniture Should Appear 
This season—and every season 

—fumiture should be kept Iresh 
and gleaming 1 The home-maker 
owes it to her lurniture—and the 
appearance ol her home. Beiore 
it leaves the shop ol the furniture 
dealer, beiore it is sold—good fur
niture is kept polished! The dealer 
contmually gives it a "polish servr 
ice", to maintem its rich appear
ance—keep the wbod "alivel" He, 
who is an authority, regularly 
uses a good oil polish (the best 
is non-greasy, because it has a 
fine, light«il base). He knows 
the importance ol tiiis^lor selling 
fumiture is his business—and on 
bis shop floor, every piece ol fine 
wood must be kept at its lustrous 
best! He knows, too, how vital it 
is to the finish, the very pores of 
the' wood, to frequently apply a 
quality oil polish on the. various 
suites and fine pieces! The effect 
ol its Irequent use on liumiture is 
two-lold: It jirevents drying-out 
and cracking—and it brmgs to the 
fumitiure a deep, lastmg high-tone 
—that suffuses the wopd, brings 
out all the natural beauty ol the 
grain. All woodwork and lurni
ture will remain "well-dressed," 
ddtorative, siparkUng—il cared lor 
periodically with a reputable 
light-oil polish I 

MEN LOVE GIRl^ 
WITH PEP 

U jroo ara peppy ud.toll at hm, mea wDl la-
Tito Toa to dsBCM u d partiei. BDT, U yeu 
t n crom, lUelen aad tind, nea woa't ba 
iatcncud. Meo doa'tlike ''quiet" sirU. 

. For thne Keaentiena oae woaiaa ata told 
aaotber how to go VeailUac throagh" with 
I^dia S. Piakham'e Vegetable Compouad. It 
belpe Natun toae ap tbe eyetem, thne leeaea-
iag tbe dieeoasforta from tbe toaetloaal dia
orden whieb womea muat eadun. 

Halce a aota NOW tb get a bottle e( world-
famoaa Plakbam'i Compouad today WITH-
Otrr FAH. tram yonr dragglat—mon tbaa a 
atOHen womea bave written la letten re-
portlag beaeSt. 

Whjraet (ry LYDIA E. PINKEAU'S 
VEOSTABLE COMPOUND? 

Laws ol Friendship 
True friendship's laws are. by 

this rule expressed, welcome the 
coming, speed the parting guest.— 
Homer. 

U tham ptuttit taty lyBy i 

KEIP CLEAN INSIDE! 
Vart • ( • At w n K m » t y«« bede. McmltW, le 
•hefeaHat e< "mia' la to" Uiea ead Indde deen. 
Saiat Helpe etelaele fte leA-em wartet ftal kofd 
vol bed[,ceiM keedadie(,ladteilie<ij4e. OerMd 
Teah Mie Bkede woikef.bel »CONST»AJON 
be*enva«,llwaeeflekifv"dowea4eal"1C^Md 
t5<e(dnMam-afWIUTEFOftFREESAKU>LES 
al OirtdirTee Md OMeld Heedeche Powderi tol 
O A « n a O TEA CO.,Oepl.16,ltaoMyB.N.y. 

WATCH 

Tou candependonthe spe
cial sales the merchants of 
our towiransousce in the 
ooltamisofthispaper.Tlwy 
meanltaotMy saving to our 
iMdezB..fi always pays to 
pattouixf ^Saa mexeluuits 
«ri)o adyeztiee. n e y «>• 
not afraid of fheix m • ^ 
ofamtiea ox flieiz pzioes. 

- . I F A Btn«UR ^ T S lAl; I'LL THROW 
APPLHS AT rilM—BBTITBR THAM A ^ 
duM—ne vjQM'T suspecr THBV'RS 

BLBMBMT OF Sî RPRlSB' 

Ambush M^QBAX 

-fi' SBCRBT 
OF .WILLIAM 
^LU'S FAM6 
VVAS Trie 
016 APPL6-
HS OaavodX 

MISS 

S'MATTER POP'- Maybe Pop Was Speaking of Mr. Strmgbean By C. M. PAYNE 

MESCAL IKE By s. L. HtmrLSY Pa Has H 
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rcesrrlchl. 

is Dinner in the Bag—Almost 

by «. L. HeaiUy, Trtdi Verk Htr. O. t. Pat. 0«c«> 

HNNEY OF THE FORCE ^'J:±^^ Gown but Not Forgottea f^lSSH 
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POP— Miss Understanding By J. MILLAR WATT 
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BOTH WRONG 

Girl (to Jeweler)—I want you to 
settle an argument. I say you pro
nounce the name of this stone as 
"turkwoys," and my friend says it 
is "turkwos." Who is right? 

Jeweler—I'm afraid you are both 
wrong. The correct pronuncialion 
is "glass."—Stray Stories Magazhie. 

Some Compensation 
"I don't like the look of your hus

band," said the doctor. 
"Neither do I," the wife replied, 

"but he's good to his chUdren." 

Gentlemanly Way! 
Dignified Gentleman (to footman) 

—I've had a tiff with the wife, I'm 
leaving hi a huff. Slam the door 
after me. Smith 1 

SAFE 

Burglar Bill—And after yez got 
away from de cop, where did yez 
hide? 

Burglar Jake—O, I just ducked 
into de city hall, flopped down in 
a chair, put me feet on a desk and 
took a snooze.—Royal Arcanum Bul
letm. 
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Man! Is it Good!" Say Folks 
About Pepsodent with IRIUM 

hium eonttoned in BOTH Pepsodent Tooth Poteder 
, and Pepsodent Tooth Paste 
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•orfMa-itains. lh* raialtt ata of 
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Deering CHURCH SCHOOL WILL 
BE HELD AT DEERING 

Harold ti. Wells was in Henniker 
last Thursday. 

Schools in town are closed for a 
week's vacation. 

A'Get together supper will beheld 
in tbe town hall on the evening of 
April 22. 

The afternoon meeting of the Deer
ing Community club was held with 
Mrs. Jason Fisher, Deering Center, 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Harold Taylor'is spending the 
week with relatives in Providence, K. 
I . . . • •• 

Richard Taylor of Grafton is spend
ing his vacation with his parents in 
the .Manselville district. 

Mrs'. G. E. Wiilgeroth sfXsnds sev
eral hours afternoons with Mrs. Ed
ward Towle at Hiilsboro, while the 
trained nurse is otf duty. 

Mrs. Harry Richardson of Milford, 
a member of Woif Hill grange, at
tended theregular m-ietiiig of Hills
boro grange last week, 
. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richardson, 
formerly Qf this town, have moved 
from Milford to 'Dublin, where .Mr. 
Iiichard.son has secured employment. 

E. W. Pierce, County .\gpnt of, Mil
ford, and Dr. R. C. Bradley bf the 
Universitv qf New Hampshire of Dur
ham, wei'e callers at Mountain View 
farm and Pinehurst farm laist Fridav. 

As daylight paving tinie, which 
. goiss into effect next Sunday has be-
. come a state law, it will be neces
sary to open Wolf Hill grange meet
ings oQ that time. 

Mr. .ind Mrs Edgar J. Liberty and 
daughter; Ann Marie, of Wilton .spent 

. Easter Sunday with Mrs. Liberty's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. 
Wells, at their home, Pinehurst farm. 

A. A. Holden was notified last week 
of the sudden death of his brother-
in-law, Stephen T. Heath, of. Harrisi 
burg, Pa> Mr. and Mrs. Heath and 
family were visitors hei;e last sum-

'-..mer. . ', •' , ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Arbhie Cote enter

tained their children at a family gath-
. ering at'their home in the Mansel

ville district on. Easter Sunday. Mr. 
andMrs. Leo Drouin and daughter 
Jacqueline of Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Piper of Hillsboro, Mr. and 

, Mrs. Lawrence Eaton and son of 
Hillsboro Lower,,Village and Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Cote, Jr., of .West Deer
ing were present. 

" Mrs. Annie King of Cambridge, 
Mass., has been at her summer home 
in Deering for a few days. Mrs. King 
is having numerous changes made in 
the place, which she purchased last 
fall. Harold Taylor has been work
ing there asa carpenter. 

W'olf Hill grange, No. 41,,held its 
regular meeting in grange hall, April 
l l t h . Mrs; Hilda M. Grund, master, 
presided at the bnsiness meeting. Le
roy H. Locke, lecturer, had charge 
of the following literary program: 
Discussion, "What changes in our 
State Constitution should the consti
tutional convention recommend to 
provide a more equitable base for 
taxation, opened by George F. Ells,-
worth, delegate to the Constitutional 
Convention, other speakers, ,C. Har
old Tewksbury, .Mrs. Esther Colby of 
Hillsboro, Mrs. Louise L. Locke, Mrs 
Hilda M Grund, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
G. Parker and Mrs. -Marie H Wells; 
a very interesting address, "Our trip 
to Florida." Mr.' and Mrs. Leroy 
Locke; and a song by the grange. It 
was voted to observe Presiding Mas
ters' Night, June 13th. 

The Boston University School of 
Religion and Sociai Work, which 
last year took over the Peering 
Commuuity Center as one of its 
activities, has issued an announce
ment, of its summer school and 
youth conferences. Beginning with 
June 26, the Community Center 
will be a busy place until the lat
ter part of August. Summer ex
tension courses will be under the 
direction of Dean Henry H. Meyer, 
beginning ou July 5. They will 
include: "The Religious Educa-
tional Program of the Local 
Church," cotiducted by Dr. Willi
am A. Harper; "Creative Projects 
and Procedures," by Miss Mary. J. 
Youug; "Principles of Religious 
Education," by Dr. Harper; "Pag
eantry and Drs^ma," by Miss Mil
dred Keefe; "Towu and Country 
Problems," by Harry M. Titus and 
special lecturers; "Work with 
Youpg people," by Rev. Thonias 
Goodwin; and "Practice Teaching," 
by Miss Young. Courses in social 
work, to be auuouuced later, will 
also be giveu. 

Other activities will ihclude in-
terdenomiuational conferences' for 
youug people, uuder th'e supervis
ion of Rev. Thomas Goodwiu, pas
tor bf the Cougregatioual church 
at Littleton. . Au lutermediate 
Youth Conference will b^ held 
frbm August i-8, for young people 
from 12-15 years. A Senior Youth 
Conf.erence for those over 16 is 
listed for August 12-19. A Senior 
Bpworth League Coufereuce will 
take place June 26-July 3, with 
Rev. Richard Kellogg, pastor of 
the Methodist church in Concdrd, 
ju charge. During the same period 
a Daily Vacatiou School Training 
Co if erence will be in progress; 
while the daily Vacation school, 
which has beeu an outstanding fea
ture of the season's work for a 
number of years, will hold its ses
sions July 11-3I; This will be open 
to children from 4-15, will be at-
tended by children from this and, 
surrounding towns, and will be di
rected by Miss Young. 

The Deering Commuuity Center, 
founded in 1930 as a memorial to 
her daughter, Elizabeth Millbank 
Ashforth, by Dr. E,leanor A. Camp
bell^ was incorporated in 1931, and 
later presented to Boston Univer
sity as a training and service cen
ter. 

Time for Every Hoine 
To Take Spring 1 ome 

Funutare Trends Seen to Favor Refined Personafity; 
Livable Interest of Modem Styles in Furniture Con
tinues to Hold First Place. 

Courtesy National RetaU Fumiture 
. Associatioti . 

The coming of spring and the 
urge to freshen up tUe liome stand 
side by side in the home-maker's 
interest, at this time of year. Spring 
is the perfect time to give every 
room in the house a spring tonic— 
a. new set of washable covers for 
the living ro(^m, new refreshine 
drapes at the ,windows,' and the 
sparlding addition of new oiecasion-
al, p ieces . ,^ . ; , ' . . ;. , , _•_. _./;,. . 

to keep pace with the world ahd at 
the same time have their furnish
ings reflect, their own personality. 

Tr»ditional 
Eighteenth Century English styles 

continue to prove most satisfactory. 
NOW 1938 proudly boasts that it 
made progress in beautiful and in
teresting combinations of period 
furnitture. Not a scrambled group
ing of styles, but rather a rich 
combining of the finer Styles.to add 

: warmth and inteirest to the room. 
-.The.- simplicity of Queen Anne 
styles, the sturdycarved^Chippen 

GRANtTE STATE GARDENER 
By J . R. Hepler, Aseoeiate Hort iculturist , 

New Hampshire University 

SPRING COATS FAVOR 
NECKLINE DETAILS 
WITHOUT COLLARS 

Modem tete*a-tetes are held in cievely arranged groupings such as this 
arrangement of two chairs and connecting table. (Courtesy Bedding & 
Upholstery Review.) 

Walnut continues to lead the pa
rade of cabinet wood favorites with 
home-furnishers,. The ever-inter
esting mahogany, fancy woods, and 
rich maple follow closely in line .of 
preference. Just in time for the 
spring rejuvenation is the rising 
interest in blonde fitiishes. There is 
a decided vogue for mellower and 
richei^ colorings of natural wheait 
and other grains. These colors pave 
the way for unusually interesting 
combinations and warm blending 
with the new' colorful uiiholstery 
fabrics. 

dale, the graceful lightness of 
Hepplewhite, and the exquisitely 
proportioned beauty and comfort 
of Sheraton are now behig com-
birvd into interesting groups-^more 
intriguing than uninspired rubber 
stamp "sets!" 

A garden is worth from $70 to 
$100 to the average farm famiiy, 
but the pleasure one gets fiom rais
ing green things for tbe table can
not be measured in dollars and 
cents. 

Thoise of us who have enough 
land and wish to. raise all out dwn 
vegetables (including dry beans 
and potatoes) will find that 1150 
feet of row will grow enougb vege
tables for one person. There are 
about 15,000 feet of row in an acre 
if the rows are spaced three feet 
apart. If' yoti have a family-Of 
five or six and would like to grow 
all vegetables except dry beans and' 
potatbes-forthem-you may plan on. 
a garden ofa quarter of an acre. 

Your gairden need pet be an acre 
garden, in order, to. raise enough 
vegetables for the family. Why 
not cut,down on the size and plan 
your garden so as to. have just 
enough of each kind of vegetable? 
Plant it at the time it should be 
planted, work your smaller garden 
carefully, put on more fertilizer and 
you will be'surprised at the,results 
you get. You will need a fairly 
rich soil to start, with. Locate 
your garden as near to the house 
as possible, but :away from shade 
of trees. . You cannpt grow vege
tables and elm trees on the same 
land at the sam: time. Vegetables 
require sunshine and plenty Of 
plant food. 

Now how to fertilize the garden. 
A general riecommendation for the 

average home garden would be t o , 
apply manare. at the fate of ao 
loads per aerie and in addition to 
tbat use superphosphate at tbt rate 
of 750 pounds per acre. This will 
provide enough fertilizer for the av
erage ga.rden crop. If no manure 
is available or if scarce, a 4-i3*4 
fertilize; or a 5-8-7 may be used in 
amojints up to a ton per acre. 

Too many of us plant our gar
dens on Decoration Day^ This is 
of course a mistake as spme vege> 
tables grow best during the cool 
part of the year and others will do 
much better when it is warm. Veg
etables that should be planted very 
early ihcIttJe lettuce, spinach, beets, 
carrots, onions, -turoips,radishe8,-
peas. Vegetables which have to 
he planted after the groutid warms 
up to do their best are beans, tpm-? 
atoes, ciicumhers, corn, and squash 
and pumpkltiSi Wby not plan on 
about six or eight planting dates. 
Plant ; your early crops arouhd 
May I, make a second planting 
around May 15th, and then on 
Decoration Diay planting you can 
put in ybur vrarpi season crops in
cluding peppers, egg-pla'nts, tbm-
atoes, and corn and other crops of 
similar nature. Plan to set out 
late cabbage, catilifiower and celery 
the middle of June. During July 
and August you could still make 
second, third and fourth plantings 
of early string beans, spinach, let
tuce, beets, carrots, turnips, radishes 
depending upon the crop you grow, 
tbe richness of yotir soil. 

Hint of Summer 
As the world moves outside for 

fresh air, the living room will defi 
nitely follow suit. Never before have 
such interesting outdoor nieces 
been offered to the fumiture mind-

LIFT, BROTHER, LIFT! 

Good people life is not a song. 
Lift brother lift. 

There's some of good but hiuch of 
wrong. 

Lift brother lift. 
Some carry burdens thru the years, 
"While others tremble with their 

f AAre 

To whom no ray of light appears. 
Lift brother lift. 

And when you meet a soul cast 
down. 

Lift brother Uft. 
Don't pass him with a haughty 

frown. 
Lift brother lift. 

For life is made of smiles and tears. 
And how a kind word often cheers. 
I t helps to drive away our fears. 

Lift brother Uft. 

•yrhen you feel bowed down with 
care 

Lih brother Uft. 
As you Uft Just breathe a prayer. 

Lift brother lift. 
That you may help some soul in 

need. 
Forget all maUce, hate and greed. 
Just let this be your dally creed, 

Lift brother lift. 

Tho dark the way and rough the 
road. 

Lift brother Uft. 
Help those that bend beneath their 

load. 
Lift brother Uft. 

For every burden shared by you. 
Will some poor mortal's faith re

new, ' 
Just help them see that some are 

true, 
Uft brother Uft. 

Dramatic in fabric, color and 
style is the best description of the 
1938 Spring coats for all-occasion 
wear, and '.'Rough to the eye, but 
smooth to the touch" fittingly de
scribes the wool fabric Spring sto
ry. 

Fabric for coats is more import
ant than usual this Spring, because 
the untrimmed coat has been pre
dicted as-much more popular than 
the furred type; wool fabrics par
ticularly, are so beautiful and com
plete in themselves that they need 
no further embellishment. . 

Spring Version 
Among the more conspicuous 

wools to, be highlighted are suede 
cloths, fleeces, sponges, tweeds, 
twills and novelty worsteds. Tweeds 
and fleeces are particularly note
worthy in the smart coat Unes. The 
tweeds, which include Shetland, 
boucle, and dressy tweeds, are more 
interesting than ever and appear 
in both monotones and multi-col
ors, being ensembled in striking ef
fect, with a variety of checks, 
plaids, stripes, herringbones and 
diagonals, in most wearable types 
of garments. The tweed fabrics 
themselves, for the better type gar
ments, show a trend toward 
smoothness and some are of the 
softer variety. Tweeds with stripes 
and checks are Important, and in
teresting versions of tweed come in 
giant plaids of horse blanket size. 

All of the coat fabrics shown by 
stores follow the same weave inter
est that dominates the 193S wool 
picture. 

Among the fashionable lines In 
wool coats are the boxy swaggers, 
a decidedly popular type, while 
narrow boxies, tapered and 
StraightUne variations are also 
available for more conservative 
purchasers. WhUe some town coats 
are along fitted lines, or of the 
wrapped silhouette type, the box 
coat popularity is far in the ascend
ancy. Dressmaker details, tuxedo 
revers and a number of feminhie 
touches show up here and there to 
remind one of women's desire to 
look feminine. Among these are 
such details as velvet collars, gros
grain ribbon bindings, leather ap
plique, and all sorts df trick pock
ets. Town wear coats caU largely on 
nubby crepes and smooth twUls 
with good draping quaUties, such 
as gabardine and diagonal cords. 
. Figure Une classics, of very youth
ful effect and with softly squared 
shoulders are among the more in
teresting types of Unes. These coats 
have fitted long waits and flare 
skirts and emphasize smart color 
contrasts, while notched coUars are 
done in the high maimer. 

High Chair Comfort 
Comfortable high chairs for tiny 

tykes are now on the marke^-the 
toddlers once had to stick their 
legs straight out in front, but now 
there are cut out sections to ac
commodate the chubby knees and 

Distinctive charm is afforded by the lustrous floral embroidered love 
seat aind sheU edged coffee table. (Courtesy Bedding & Upholstery Re
view.) 

Livable Modem 
The Uvable Interest of Modern 

styles in furniture continues to 
hold first place. For the ultra so
phisticated apartment there are 
low, comfortably fashioned studio 
couches, easy chairs, and miscel
laneous pieces of contrasting and 
harmonizing smartness. However, 
there are conservative Modem 
styles for the family which desires 

ed world. Even Old Sol's angriest 
frowns and the occasional explo
sion of rain clouds wlU have no ef
fect on the new weatherproof glid
ers, chaise longues, chaisettes, 
steamer chairs, and excitingly col
orful steel tubular beverage tables 
and chairs, with overhead umbrel
las. Interesting Hawaiian and other 
tropical groupings are making their 
outdoor appearance in the new and 
different tiger wood. 

Over-Eating, Over-Sleeping 
And Under-Exercise CaUed 
Bad Sins Against Health 

Dr. G. S. Poster of the Lucy Has
tings hospital in Manchester ad
dressed the members of the East 
Jaffrey" Woman's club in Library 
haU on Tuesday, aftemoon on the 
subject "The Art of Livhig," hi 
place of the scheduled speaker, 
Bertrain Hargraves, director of the 
New England School of Art, who 
was unable to come. Dr. Foster, 
with more than 30' years'. experi
ence in the medical field, gave a 
most hiteresting talk, explahiing 
how we diould be able to go out 
day by day and tackle that day's 
work with vim and energy. He said 
that none of us can maintain per
fect health, but we should main
tain up to 80% good health. We 
should leam to develop the routine 
of our daUy Ufe by developing good 
habits from the time we first get 
up in the moming to going to bed 
at night. He stated that upon ris
ing we should drink at least two 
glasses of water to wash out our 
stomachs, and foUow these with a 
glass of water every hour of the 
day. 

Over-eating, over-sleeping and 
under-exercise, he pointed ovrt, are 
bad sins. If one exeircises suffi
ciently and eats normally, one nev
er needs to go over-weight, he 
stated. Walking, he said, was the 
best exercise and advised aU of us 
to waUc every day as a part of the 
day's routine. "No one should walk 
less than five iniles a day," he said. 

Up to a certain time, age doesn't 
coimt. Dr. Foster pointed out, and 
cited cases from his observations 
where good habits of Uving were a 
matteir of dally routine, where good 
health was maintained up to 80 
and, 90 vears of age. Evieryone 
should have good health up to 60, 

Two-thirds of what people eat 
goes to waste, he said, and said 
that by proper Uving a $15 weekly 

f rocery^ biU could be cut down to 
5. "The need of masticating the 

REPORTEREnES 

Legal honor is sometimes but a 
narrow line running midway be^ 
tween honesty and dishonesty. 

When a man's religion is laid 
aside with his Sunday-clothies, his 
week-day condilct is usually tag
ged. 

There are many newspaper men 
and wriicers so surprised when they 
get something correct, that they 
take columns to point it out. 

Judging from the preparations 
being made by many nations for 
defense the next war is going to 
be the most defensive in history. 

A Massachusetts man nsks a di
vorce from his wife because sbe 
threw biscuits at him. He ought 
to be thankful none of them hit 
him. . 

.We don't know what emblem 
those European international fix
ers wear in their lapel buttons btit 
judging frorh hovy straight they 
are the emblem ought to be a cork
screw. 

When a man continually boasts 
that he "feels like a boy," it is safe 
to wager that his wife is secretly 
praying that he will some day 
grow up and act like a full grown 
human being. 

food to prepare it for the stomach, 
is aU important. 

In closing, he asked the group 
to try out some of the things he 
advised them, saying that he fol
lowed what he preached himself. 

sturdy 
space. 

legs, with adequate resting 

In perusal of the exchange week
lies of this state which we an
xiously await, the trusty shears 
were caUed into play when we read 
the following comment in the 
WoodsviUe Times. 

We like the inferences and refer
ences, particularly so in the arti
cle pertaining to advertising re
gions of the state. 

The other day we saw in one of 
our friends' places of business a 
piece of what we caU "maU-order" 
printing, taking the place of some 
we used to do. Now it wasn't sath 
a bad Job, and it may not <have 
been maU-order, but it was about 
the same, even if it had been done 
in a "kitchen" or "bam" printshop. 
In other words, it was manufactur
ed to seU at a price. We can do the 
same sort of work—at ttae same ior 
lower prices WeU, to make a long 
story short, there came to mind a 
bit that Ruskhi wrote many years 
ago, which StlU holds true: "'Thete 
IS hardly anything that some men 
cannot make worse and seU cheap
er, and people wtao consider price 
only are this man's prey." 

Crittea 
People who look in gasoline tanl^ 

«rlth matches will critieize the fellow 
wbo lit a cigarette to • powder naga-
•lae.—Ashland Daily Independent . 

REPORTEREnES 

Auy wife can make a mun 
her husband if he will listen 
what she says. 

Nobody wants to "give in" these 
days—tbat's why most marriages 
give OUT so soon. 

In the quest of success just re
member that there is no substitute 
for character or service. 

The idea that schools are for 
children only will be badly out of 
date in the next few years. 

What has happened to 
schoolboy wbo wished the 
school house would burn up? 

It is said tbat they are going to 
cover the desks down at Washing
ton with rubber so that the feet of 
the emergency workers will bounce 
right off onto the floor when the 
gong rings for quitting time at 
4:30. 

-. I 
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